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CHAPrBB. I

INTRODUCTI<lf

The Rele vancy of the: Study
In ente r ing into any discwsion Lt is the natural thing for ua to ask
end then set forth t:hc "why" of our endeavoro.

Thia is true in miy inquiry

end io e:Jpecially true in the realm of theological inquiry.

lofe do not seek

mar aly becauoe oeeking hau its enjoyment, as it ourely doe3 1 but we seek so
that we llli&bt aro ·1 or that the Church mlghc bo furthered.
we oeak only that God might be glorified.

At tho ultimate

Tbi; 13 the ba~i a of any Christian•

oriented inquiry, oncl it ::surely aust be tho prime tonet which mot:l.vetes our
concern.

Th

quection then 1111st be answered:

tion have a bearins

0 11

How does our particular ques-

the function of the Church, how is it relev3Dt to

tho Chri tian aituation?

\lhy aust it: be an object of theological concern?

thio we mu~t firat of all oet out to answer.

Pirat we glance briefly at

wbllt the obj act of theol ogical concern mid rHponaibility ahoulcl be.

We

turn to Puul Tillich for c precise as well ao concise artLculation of the
theological concern mid reaponsibility as he defines the demands a thco•
logical s ystem uuat fulfill.

A Tbeologic3l nystem is auppoaad to satisfy t~o basic needs :
the statement of tho truth of the Christ:lau me:111aao and the
interpretation of thb truth for every new generation. Tbe•
oloay move:s back and forth between two polos, the eternal
truth of ita foundaUon aud tbe t ~ r a l o:l.tuation in which
tbe eternal truth 1111st be received.

lpaul Tillich, S:yatcmatic 'fheolop (Chicago: fte Un.iveraity of Cbicaao
Praoo, 1951), I, 3 .
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Though Chri tianity profoases to be "not of this world" in its eosence,
it noveJ:"tbel

.JD

iiuds itaol:f 1n a dynamic activity whose outreach confronts

utlao Jorld," t he cultural o:Ltuat::lon.

Tbis maano that as the Chris tian cm-

antlues tbe eternal fact of his redeu.>tioa, he uuat al\fayo e::mninc t:t,e sit•
uation in wbich t boo

cten"lul truths are to be acted out.

It :ls not: mrely

that he standa r deou!.3d• or that the Church o:d.sts with the Truth, but also
th.it it defines this ti.-uth in J."elation to the contar.,porary ago.
'ltuth n.,st be made ~elovane to the o:d.stins oituation.

otudy of .,,hat that w:.istinn situation is,

QD

'1U

This requires a

mmly3is of tbe content anci

for.n of concurrant thotight, lcnowleclge and O}linion.

intellectually

Tbe eternal

fhat is required is an

re, but yet confessional, •:aere We Stmad11 in relationship

to the respective thou3ht currents of the day.

It ia 1 finally, one part of

the Church defining itaelf in relationship to and from "the world."
ihera le, in the ff.rat place, a neccos:l.ty to kaow tbat s:l.tuat:l.0111 to
analy~e it not for juot w!IQt it claima to be but for

,mt

it is.

Wit:bout

doubt modorn poychology is one part, a very important part, of thca m>dern

scene.

It is r.o lonner an art 11mlted to V:l.enncae physic:l.eas or the play-

thing of the esoteric fcu in solect academl.c situations.
of the foreruost cliociplinca on the educational 3cene.

It has becomo one

Allport draw;.:a an

accurate picture when he states:
No one who attempts to depict the spirit of the age in which
wo live can possibly overlook the iq,ortanc:a of psychological
science in the culturo of today. It is oradually assuml.ng a
·commnding :1.nflucmce upon the thought forms of \·l aatom man.

~Jhether ~,e approve the trend or not we sea the evidence on
all aides.

Tho cormn man now talks in the lanSUA3e of Freud

reedo on ever mounting output of bo!>ks ancl periodicals in
popular psychology. If bo can affon to do so ha may have his
private psychiatriati if not, be may boa client of :SOIIIB mental hygiene cl:lu:l.c 1 of 901111 guidance center, or of a social
agancy ·wbere a psychiatric point: of view prevails. ID the
and
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modem auiaes of "bumaa relations" or " group dynamlca''
pGycbology is pen-trating into industry. cOl!lllNnity organ•
izmtion, and making ita appearance even in tho field of
international relat ions. Educational practiceu ahow its
effect, with taaehara and administrators convarGing in
tba idiom of Dewey, Tho~ndike, Rogera. or psychoanalysis.
Kua media, and ev.!n t he arta of· biography, fiction, and
dr
and literary criticism borrow theme11 and tacbnlquea
from psychol ogy. Adjacoat diBcipl1naa••eapacla11y anthropology, aeciolo&y, and 1e11tical sciance••often seek their
causal lat1s :!.n tho underlying abasic" science of human
nature. Even phil osophy, tha parent of all diacip11naa 1
and theology, the "queon acienca,' are to soma extent re•
'ffiting their princi!lea to accord with the psycholosical
patte.."n o f the time.

'!'his vie, of the tt,entietb cantuJ:'IJ world whicll Allport draws for us

points up tbe very ev!dont fact that we are reacid.ng out with the Gospel
to an age which is gr eatly tnfluenced by the comparatively young discl•
plf.ne.

It also hiahl:!Uhts the fact that the Church is existing :l.n an en•

vironmeut where the presuppositions of psycholoay will of necessity con•
front and even enter into ita life and work.

The concluaions of psy-

cbology are being swallovecl every clay by ind:l.v:l.duals throughout our nation,
!ndividualc wi10 are partlc:lpanta in the Church.
bo raised:

The question then rmust

What is it that is coming into our way of tbink~1

allot-, it to lntcrmtn.,la with the practice of Christianity?

the Church stand in ralationahip to psycholoay?

Dare we

Where does

These arc relevant ques•

t:lons, first of ell, simply because the Church oxists in a psychological
era.

But Chere is also another very important reason why the Church muat
tako cognizance of th:1.3 dlscipl:1.na and analy~e its ~ruth in relatiomhip
to it.

Psychology and Theology both deal with the uusaen, the intangible,

2coz.don W. Allport, Becoming: Buie Cona:l.deratioua _m~ Pncbolog
(Bev Bavans Yale Univenity Prass, 1955), P• 1.

.2f Peraonat:l.tt
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about man.

Though their efforts may not neceaaarily conflict, yet be•

cause of a certain superficial ~:lmilorit,- there is always the poss ibility
of trespa ssing on each otber'a f ront lawns.

That this is not merely en

imagined :1ituution is evtde11t wha11 one s cans related literature.

The

tendency to fuse the t wo is de finitely there as Seward Hiltner enunciates&
Beca~sa of tts ve~-y nature, being existential es vell ao
s ~i ~ttfic, peychothe£apeuti c vork should beget a theory
~,l!:l..:h has philosophi cal~ and perhaps even theological, f.m• ·
plic~tions . To be adequately irooted in the 'Uhole fabr ic of
human knoaledge , it needs to explore a wider context than has
usually been done. As it :f.o tie are only noii begbinins t o have
work done on psychotherapeutic theory which ls als o well
versed in the thinking of ~»dern philosophy and philosophical
aspcc ta of tho ciences in aeneral. Such ~ork i s just as
i mportent 1 and ultimately ao valuable :l.n & practical aensi ,
as t detailed sc!ontlfic investigation of limited areas.
The noted p~ycholanalyst ,

that though the

b10

c.

G. Jung, calls attention to t he fact

may not tread the same path they do walk en t ha same

ground:

Al:1ong all ffl'J patients in the second half of 11fa••that ls
to tay, over thirty•five-•there has not been one whose pro•
blem i n the last rosort wao not that of finding a religious
outl ook on life. It ia safe to say tba~ every one of them
fell ill becauso ho had lost that which the llv1Da rellgt.oaa
of every age have given to their followers, and none of them
baa boon really healed vho cl:l.d not regal.D his reliaious outlook.4
And this is not tho isolated opinion of a few • . The S!DOUnt of literature available on tho relationship between the two scienceo of theology
and psychology points up the fact that people either expect to find or
want to know what there b that: the two fields have in coanc>n. 5

3.As quoted in Albert c. Outler, PsychotberapY g the Cbrbt:ian Mao•
.!!I! (New York: H41rper and Brothers, 1954), P• S2.
4c. G• .Jung, HQdern Man ,!a Search .9! .! !2,\!! (Rav York: Harcourt,
Brace and Co., 1933), P• 229.
Saor:don w. Allpol?t, The Individual amt J!y, Religion (Hew York: '?ba
Macmillan Co., 1950), P• 2.
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:lmpor•

tant for theology to d9fine itself in relatiollship to psychology.

Where

~ltbout doubt the oim:1.lar:l.ty is recognized; therefore, :1.t

does it differ in premise, goal and intent? Can than be ,my type of mar•
riage batueen the two'l

In general, do tho reapact:l.va disciplines have

something to s ay to each otbar?

This is, in brief, the theological con-

cern in ~barking upon this endeavor,
Obviollaly there are also personal reasons involved in settiD$ out to
deal lri.th the proposad problem.
interest saes without s aying.

That this problem bolds g~aat personal
But personal reasons in tbi3 particular

c&se lie deeper than mere interest.

Tbe author bas a particular goal in

mind as a reuult of study in the two reapect:l.ve fields.

This goal is to

uorlt toward an effect ive and acceptable integration of the tvo discipliaes,
This project is undertake,~, tben, w:Lth a very ut:1.1:1.tsr:Lan purpose in mind.
It :Ls hoped that the researcll and conclusions will be a beg:Lnn:l.ng of futuro
study.

ll'or t his reason ultimate answers are not expected.

'fhe concern

ie to build at least a temporary framework about which future inqu:Lr, can

ba structured.

For this reaoon certa:l.u cursory examlnat:Lou and poas:Lble

overslmpU.ff.cations and generaU.eationa are cleemac! Just:l.fiecl,

'fhe purpose

of t bla paper :Ls not to answer apac:Lfic queat:Lons but rathar to probe
widely and, to as great a clesrea a& possible, affectively into the f:Lald
:Ln order to ra:Lae certain questlona and cletermina the point of thrust of

future research.
'l'bereforo, th:Ls d:Lsaertation is begun ~:I.th an awareness of the l:lm:I.•
tat::Lons la t:ry:l.ng to cover such an ateuive topic in a research paper
such as this.

Tbe reader is no doubt cognizant of the :1.mpU.cations of

aucb a proposed study.

Books after books have claalt with tha problem;

6

answers upon an9wers have been offered !n solution to it.

\-1:l.thout doubt

it would be folly for uo even to suppose that ve could reach
of laotin3 significance.

8

conclusion

Bspec:l.ally ls tbio true when one observes those

~ho have dealt with the respective disciplines for years forced to ask
the ques tion s.s to tho porss:l.hllity of ever achieving an integ!'ation or
respectable marriage between psychology and theology.6 But t hia, i~ our

opinion, does not invalidate our efforts.

In light of the previously

stated concerns we feel tha t we are justified Ln following the pattern of
research we bave p:L"Oposed.
The Approach to the Problem
'l:11e firot task that our proposed study lays upon

U9

is to examine cu~

rent p~ychological Literatu•e and cull out the trends of thought dominant
in th

discipU.ae's i n itial preouppositiom, methodology and theoEy.

Tllo

results of thi3 undertaking will be presented in the socond chapter under
tbe title, "An B·.<Bm!.nat:l.on of What Paycholos, Proposes to Know and to Do. "
Our next concorn will be to analyze "psychology" as praoented in chapter
two in the light of Lutheran theology.

This analysis will be presented

in cl1&pter tbree under the title, "Paycholoay :Ln Relationship to 'lheoloay . "
Chapter four will contain only concluding rea:arhs and summary evaluation
of the findings of the reaearch.
With thi s introduction we beain our diacusa:Lon:

6paul E. J'ohnson1 PersonalU:y ,!!!!! B.eU.gion (traw York: Abingdon Press,
1957), P• S.

C'IIAP'Rll 11
AN EY.ll•lINATim,1 OF WIIAT PSYCHOLOGY PRO'POSIS TO DOW AIID 'l'O DO

Introduction
It b

obvioi.,s that the f irst step to the solution of tlia problem that

we hove poaed i s to presen~ fo~ analysis the propos&la which psychology
hos s tructur ed for itself.

We 1nust def ina t\18 dlacipU.no umter study and

isolate tlte e1P.111ents whieli are inherent ln its activity.
1s no eeey t ask.

Admittedly th:La

AB in every discipline, there le no complote agreement

as t o its function , pu~ose, and goal.

As

one of the younger d1oc1pllnes,

poycholo8)1' exhi bits this probler:1 in a very 3pacia1 way.

However, thero ls

extant a cer tain unanlll\ity, and this unanimity, along with important vari•
ants, we preocut f or analysis.

Psychol ogy bas been and is

a:., oi~•uand tem applied ln various

Co the psychic a.nd/o~ psycho-physical activity of both

1111111

ways

and baaot.

Here we are interested 1n psychology only as a scientific, secular diaci•
pline dedicated to the underatar.dlug and subsequent help of man as a psy•
chic as well as a physical being.
ter, then, are:

'lhe questions to be raised ln this chap•

What are the purposes and goals oJ thia speciali::ed dis•

ciplina? How does it define itoelf ia relationship to other fields of
study? Hhat does it propose to do? And bow c:loea it: presume to meet its
goals?
The Subject Mat,t er of Payaholo:JY

'1'o answer the questioDa poaad above it la
actly what ps:,chology purports to study.

nece■■uy

to co~icler ex•

l'or a general introduction to

the ••aubjact matter of psychology" we turn flrat to Jldwarcl L. Thorndike.
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'the world io made up of phy&Jical and mntal facto. 0D
the one hand t h6rc a re ·solido, liquids and gases, plants,
trees a.."\d the bodies of animal9 1 the otars and planets and
thei r movement:r., tho winds and clouds:, and so through the
liot of physical th:Lncs and theix mc,vement. On the other
band or e tlae tllou{;hto and feelinso of am au.cl of other
l!."'lll.hlQl s ; i deas , opinions:, mamories, hopeo, fearo, pleasures,
pains, s!!P-lls , t aotes , end so on through tha list of states
of mind. Phys i cs , chum1atry, astronomy, botany, zoology,
gco l omr, and Che oth er 1>hysical sciences deal id.t:h the for•
msr Broup of f ac t s . ?sychology, the science of mental facts
or. of mind, deal s w:i.i:h the latter. Human psychology deola
w-l th the thoughts and f eelings of human beings m~d seeks to
c:-;plai n t he facts of intellect, character, and personal life.
How do you r erRP..mber w".1e ,:a you trere a year ago'l Why do we
attend to certain s i flbt s and aounds and ue3lect othero? What

:!.s tlle diff erence betuoon

&."1

intelligent pupil aud en idiot?

t.Jhnt decides 110,1 l aree ono shall judge an object to bc'l

What

happens wben a s tudent reasons out a problam in geometry?
Such are t he ques t i owJ ~mich the science of psychology trieo
t o on wer. -

'Zhorndike ' s d efiniticm of the dis cipline cmpha:1:!.zes especially its pure

or ecndemic s i de.

In so doint it perhaps tends to pas a over or at least

l ~ave i mplicit the ultilil.!lte goal of ouch study.

Dashiell touches on this

'the s ·t udy of humnnltind as an objective th:!.ng cloeo not chall enge any of the goods of life: it helps us to oecure them.
And we cal/l properly invert the problem raiaed by a recent
th:Lnker, "The place of values in a uorld of facta, 11 and inquire ratlier as to '"the place of facts in Ii world of values. 11
Natural tJcientific values ore instzumantal: by lmc»ling more
we can provide· and maintain those objects and oi~tiona in
nbicll wa have enjoyment of beauty or perpetuation of friendship or addition of c01:1fort. Hodem psychology looks to scientific methocls to eotabl:lsh the facts of human behavior! but
it recognizes the happiness of men aa an ultimate ideal.

lEdward L. Thorndike, The Blemancs ~ Psycholop as quoted in Lester
D. Crow and Alice Crow, Readings J:a General Psyeholorq (Hew York: Bames
and

Roble, Inc., 1954), P• 1.

l"unclamena

2John P. Dashiell,
of General Ps~lo! as quoted in
Lester D. Crow and Alice crou,
pas .I!, GenoralaYCllo op (Rew Yo:rk:
Bamea aud Noble, Inc., 1954) 1 P• 7.
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Garrett broadens tho perspective a bit and amphasizeo the human rela•
tiono aapact involved i u psychological inquiry.

uhe~ever a person io reacting to or interacting with people
and tilings in tha world around him, hio behcvior fallo uithi n the province of poyc~ology wether it be deocribed as
11
mcnta l 11 ox- "phys ica1. 113
This i n a gener al m:iy articulat:es the unified consensus of opinion in
paychol os icnl circles a o t o the proper subject m:ittor of the discipline .
Ho,.avcr, i t i3 evidea~ Clult fur thc.: defining i o necascary.
t ions

\llUOt

scieuce.-s?
All

0:1:t

be a sltecl:

'rhus, the qucs•

iiow dooG psychology diffa%e11tiate itoolf fro111 other

Wha~ i o pecu l:ta.:- to 1.t and givo.s it c. uniqueness?

h an given a conc:!:ie

o?.nr.Wc%'

Gordon

w.

t o these queries ,1luch, though U: woul d

perhu~ not be unonim->usly accepted, expr03s eo at leact the principles or
guiualin a i n defi ning t~e discipli ne uader study.

llot every brand• • indeed no single bra.nd•-of modem pcychology
::.~ uholly cdeqaa.tc t o the problem of man's :l.ndivicluality and
ar cn:t h. Yet i t io to psychology, and to paychology alone, that:
the assignment fal l s--the ass~gnment of accounti ng for the or•
g;ani.:nt i on m.1.cl g-.:owth of t he :l.ndividual parcon with all his
out::zenclli ngn, dotm:uard., upw4rd, inward, outward. If present•
day psychology i n not fully equal to the tnak them we should
improve t he s c i ence until it is.
Ot ~gr sciences heve different concerns. Por ex.ample, sociology
viet'IS t he person as a part of his f amil y , bis group,
hie nat i on; t he anthi:opologist views him es par t of a culture.
'?he t heologi an f ocuses attention on his apirit~al aspocte and
relate3 t hem to a presumed divine scheme. In a s imilar way
politica l s cience, economics, and other so--callod "boha-4,or
ac1euces " ablate an aspect of personel conduct from the inte•
eral nexus of pe~aonclity, and relate thia a apsct t o some outer
frame of refer m1cc. They provide uu with a picture of the po•
liticBl syotea or of t &e economic man in relation to tho economic
system, but not of the whole man in relation to his own individual
system. The biologist, physiologist and biochem:l.st retreat: still
by cont-::as t

3neu.ry E. Garrett, Poyeholou as quoted in Laster D. Crew and Alice
Crow, Readings !!, Guneral Ps:,cholop (Mew Yozk: Barnes and Noble, Inc.,
1954)., p . 3 .
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further. de liberately avoiding the phE!DOm0DA both of tot11l
orsani3atton and of conaciuu9neas. and thus reduce tha par-

son to ::iomethina laso than c complete aystmA for atudy. To
the poycholoeiot alone falls tbe problem of the complete
paycho~hyaicel orgru1i~ation. Iu principle ha cannot bo aat:f.aficd ,n tb aec,nent s of persons related to outer coordinates.
He wust consider th~ oyutcm a3 a whole, m1d show bow part
oyet e ~ are r elated to one another.4
~oul)h it 1s p-:arhapa a l:ltcle too obvious tbllt ..Ulport is speaking from

n pulpit 1natewd

f

laboratory, nevert:heleaa ha has atated quite adequately

t bc cone m of poycholoay.

And, it might be added, the ovangeli&i n3 over-

to11e of h i , i..·e..mrlts -;mich sometimao acGD& to infer that psychology ia the u l •
tim:ito panaceu io 11o t u~.thout parallel amons the ranks of psychologists

today.
'l 1is in

.'.l

o · p3ycholo~y .

;1e11c:.ral wc.y e::preooes the sutJJact i.:.atter and distinct concer4
!Jae uould f ind little disa:reement cm the basic points s e t

f oz-th in the foragoiug quotat i ons.

lle>lfever, when

":i

proceeds to define

furtbe r, variotion i o the rule and in no way the exception.
at at ccl

D%'.:?

What iwe hew

broad outlines -:-dlich can be read ao tbe framework of olmoa t any

p oychologic::il ucbool.

Ho w ve r, tills does not

man

to sny that every school

1u paychol ogy or evet"Y pBychologis t will interpret the discipline in the

oame way •

.ho Allport: p:>into out,

Some definitions of psychology put the atreea on dxperl•
ence, Gome on behavior, others on psyehoehzoical .£!!!,•
tion&, aome on conocious mantal processes, SOl.ll on the
wicon.1Jcious, others on human nature, a few on the · ".SS.•
tau.ex
men •s 1,aychic experience. 115

s

4cordon W. Allport, Becoming: Basic Cogsidemtions .&2£.!.Psyeholosx
of Peraoulity (I:tw llaven: Yale Uniwroit::, Proso, 1955), PP• 5•6.
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Simply stated, we are dealing with a discipline which presumes to
study and subsaquently hglp man.

Such a presumption naturally would

breed varie ty in approgch 1 e~hasis and methodology.

This l a inherent

ln poycholosy' a choico of sucll a complex oubject matter ao man.

Because

of just such va~iety one is of ten discouraged from definin8 psychology
further.

r1ouever. tile acionce cannot be understood apart from its ap-

proaches , empheses and met i1odologies.

'l'bareforo 1 we must, at least ln a

cursory way, ex~mine these in order to suitably define just what psycllology as a secul a% s cience ie.

And, as we shall point out in the next sec-

tion, tha'E'e is a cei:'tein busic unanimity whicb is diacernible beneath ell
t hi o variety.
Initial Ph ilosophy and t.fatbodology
P~ycholo~

t s e discipline which has impressed upon itsel! the credo

that i t i s a Bcience.

Thoref ore, one finds, as Allpo~t6 pointa out, that

tllere i3 s general conm:l.tment to the scientific method, though :i.n all frank-

ness it must be s.tated tl1ot there ls ao unanimous agree,aent as to the
legitimate outer boundc.ries of this method.
out, in perhaps a sligiltly hyperbolic way,

As one author has pointed
Poychology, especially in

11

the Cnited States, has risked everything on being ac:l.enca. 117

this does

not necessarily msan that current psychology presume• to put all psychic
and/or psychophysical functions of man into laboratory experiments before
it will make any conclusions which it considers valid.

Nor can it be

6 Ibid.

7Bdna Baldbreder • Saven PaYCholoa5iea (Hew York: D. Appleton•Centur,
Company, 1933). p. 3.
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taken to •eon t bat in all instances only tha actuarial has merit. only
the empirically obser~ablo 19 worthy of study 1 only the organismic de•
mends studied attenti on.

011.

the concrary, there is great dlver"'ence of

thought here as we ·.dll diacuoa in detail later.

What it means most gen•

erally is perhaps best stated in the words of Allport a s he articulates

the conviction o f payct101o,,;y' s adherents.
It is the scienti{ic temper . • . that bas brought mankind
by aucces;1ve ~tage* f rom the Stona Age o f hu3bandry to the

modern ase of electronics and uuclear fisaion. Why should
not the omne teu,per o f mind::, applied to man's own nature,
lead us out of the Stone Age of human ralatioa~hips in
t"hich wa are -:ttill enmes hed7 8

~he basic underlyin~ a sJumption is that man is capable by observa-

tion, theorizi ng and ~ubsequent verification and the use of all technoloctcal and liiethodolog1ca1 tecln1iques currently available to under:1tanc!

man "psychologically."

It is an a!li:.WDPtion which holds that ultimately

the cbaracter of man can be adequately coped with either by empirical
obs ervat ion or pra8111lltic verification.

But we must be ~areful to point

out hero that thio does in no respect mean that the paycholo3ist is in
the fir s t inatanc:e or even as a part of his activity aazing into the

future for an ideal world.

ideal worlda are for philosoph~rs.

He is

only &9Guming an infinite number of atep-s upvard in the fuller understanding of man.

He only believes that he baa the tools whereby through care-

ful process he uill be able to understand more and more about man and
hwnAn phenomena.

That this will reach some sort of ultimate is really a

pbilosophe~•s conclusion and not the immediate concern of the psychologist

13

as a cientict.

The posa1b1l ity o f progress in undergtandins through

empirical ob3ervation plus pragmatic verification is hio one big
as umption.

We alluded t o t b.e f act bef ore tllat there is present in cuttent p3ych0logical thinking a di~tinct va~iation as to the epplication of th~
scient ifi c method .

detail .

Noi-1 tie mus t enter into a dbcurcJr. don of this in mor e

Variant opi nions i n this line can be placed into two divor3ent

.ichoi>lo o f thou&ht.

Just f or purposes of simpU.,f icat i on we migbt rof e r

to the one as tiM: "UniveJroa l hts 11 end the other as the 'Individualist:.;. '
r..ot it bo underst ood tlaat tha1'le are by no masns technical terma end are

u::ed here

o-.,iy

a ,; &n eicl in colm'.wnicatlon.

!le will 1irst co~ider tha

peculiar p e upp~s iti onnl and methodological variations t o ba ~ound am::,u=

the 'Uof.·,ert1elbt:~."

;,.hen

■.1e

will ·01lot.1 ;-11th a presenta tion of the

P"rall l contr e _ ting vietfpo ints of the " Ind:1vidua.U...ts .

At its inception

~

1

n s oparata ~cienttfic d13c i pliae psycholo.;y de-

f i ned for. i t se lf t h~ t a k o f analyzing consciousness i n the normal, adult
hWll!in bc ln~.
m9t1ts

I t esaumed conoc1ousness to be made up of

closely related ,11th proces ;es in the ~•n~e organ:1.

t ion; o

truct~ral eleVisual ser.sn-

color, for example, wera correlated ~ith pt.otochamical change s

in tho ret i ne of the eye, a:u:l tones vith events takin~ placa iu tha inner
ear.

Complex experioncas were supposed to have resulted fro~ the join-

ing together of a number of elementary s ensations, lma~oa, and feelings.
The specific t ask of psychology, then, was to discovor the basic elements
of conociousness mad to determine how they formed compounds.
sult, psychology vas com:nonly r ei erred to as me11tal cltemb t ry.

A$ a reThere

wore, of cource, many reactions to s uch an approach end for a variety o f

14
reasons.

However, the wltole laboratory method inherent !D this approach

ls alive yet today.

tf.>r:e important is that this approach and its subse•

quent developmentQ tended to com1ect psycholoaical mothodology with con•
temporary m3thodology 1n the biological sciences.

This created a concept

of the scientifi c math d as applied eo the study of man wnich 1a very
prominent t oday .

'i'hio met hod is characterized by its very distinct em-

phasis on finding lews applicable to human behavior.

Allport baa char•

acterized t l1e appr oach thus:

'tho :!.ndiv i dual ts regarded only as an instance or example
of a universal principle; the search is alwnyo for broader
:mcl mora inclusive fon,ulations • • • • Scientia asm .!,!!,
i ndividuoru1:1.9
When c.pi)r oacn ina the S.nfinit:cly complex subject matter known a s ms."1,
t he "Uni vet's:ilist '' he,.,e .,lanced at the biological 3c:!.ences., taken over
thelr pretmppos U:ions end proceeded in parallel fashion es much ae pos•

sible . 10 Allport'a characterisation of the procedure of the scientist
exempJ.:1.£:les the guideU.ues the "Unf.versall=,ta" have attempted co follCTJ

in their reseorch .
Tbore is a typical procedure the 3cientist feelc compelled by
convict!o& to follow • • • • ~lrst, be makes a critical dis•
c~imi nation of his subjoct matter, isolatina from the individual
who confront3 him a chosen segment of behavior. this procedure
is termed abstraction. He than observes the recurrent of this
s e gment end its conditions in many members of a hypothetical
class. Finding uniformity in the event and its attendant conditions, he makes a .aenerallzatlon or a 1aw1 and then, if he
i s a thoroush investigator, he will submit his law to iepaated
tests a."ld so establish it securely by empirical verif:f.-:ation.11
9aordon w. Allport. ParaonalitY: A Pa7cbologlcal Interpretation
(Hew York: ilenEY Bolt a.ad Company, 1937), p. 4.
lOlbid., P• S.
11
Ibid., P• 4.
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Though witbout doubt one would be guilt:, of a gross overaimpliflca•

tlon if ho were to tio the "Universolioto" to one distinct ''school" of
psycbol oay • it i a f af.rl)• ev:l.dent that adherent a to this v:f.ev predominate
in the behi1vf.0rist school of thought aa becomes evident when one considers
the approach of Pav lov, Bekhterev, Watson and the contemporary exemplar,

Edwin • • Guthr:l:e .12

Tho "Ind!vidualisto," on the other hand, rebel againot thb putting
of m:in into a metl,odologlcal otralght•jacket.

Their contention la that

an emphasio on finding universal l aws in the study of human behavior in

effect v itia tes any posaibil ity of successful outcoi118.

Their initial

presuppooition i e that man "f.c a unique creat:l.on of tho forces of natura. 1113
Ther fo •e , you must deal idth hf.JJ in a special and unique wa.7.

I f you

confine your atudy to that vhtch is measurable and can ultimately be ex•

pressed i~ univeroal lawa, you are reducing psychology to mre atatiatl•
cal manipulation, of relatively unimportant facts about human behavior.
You cannot e,:press maa accurately in terms of the unt.,,eraal I for ln so
doins you deny tbe "lezy eoaence of man, his uniquenese••that uniqueness

being the ahar.ecteriat i c that man is never man but always ind:f.vldual •~,
i 70ID9n,

and children.

The "Indb·idual iat " point of view dominate• among the so-called 11per•
aonality theorists.'' a school of thought vhich .Johnson concludes

11

1s com-

ing to cent ral importance amona all othera. 1114

12zmest a. H:l.lgard, Theories 9! Leaming (maw York: Appleton•CenturyCrofta, Inc., 1956), pp. 48ff.
13Allport, Personality: A Psycholosical Interpretation, P• a.
14Paul B• .Jobuon 1 PeraonalltJ .!!!f. B.ali&i.on (Bev York: Abingdon Pr••••
1957), P• S.
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'l'ho pe~snn lU:y l:he,,rist:n ore :Lu tbu f!rot f.uotanco
clinical ob ·ervntia:i.

Cr.arcot oo
June~

--11«

4

product of

As such they follo ·7 f.u the tradition begun by

J . ~1e t am! 1.at:ct including such !.q,orce::it f:Lsures ao Ureud,

~lcDouzall.

'lhe lat tar three

lll!m

b&-.,.a bean eapeci,s lly inf luon•

tiol i n ~oa!Ulati~~ ~he i nitial presuppositions end aen~ral methodology
pcculicr eo pa~~oncl ity cheori ot • 15 A second reCh of t aflucnce stac:J

.Lnc.:ed t:Iwt the :JCzm!'Uf:ml or fragnvmt:cl 3tudy of :;m:.~l! cler.antll of beiu!v•

1or could nover. p~o o cnli{;11tcning.l6 A thira factor influential i~ th~
de ·e l o1>JJJ3n~ of t:lu.c ai>11:0rtch io the begieniq and subsequent popula rity
of t.bc: p ychomet:i:.:.c c:1.-a clit:lou , :I.th ica focoo upcm Che meea,,remen& and
oL-ed

ui·

1

oJ: t n Jiv:i.due:I:. ~.:i. ffo~en cc~.l.7

Tbeoe f2ctors

~as

othcru

aew

bce:i

o lo:: about nvto::: zki.lls, audition, perception and/or vision , he

pcrhapr::

kt10t-10

relat:ivaly little about the pe,n:f.cular way in ttich these

on th2 other U(;!nd, ~es it: hf.a first concern to reconstmct or i ntegt:: t o
ret:hof: t han to analyze nep.."'nt O of 'babnvf.or • 13 For thitJ reason 11: hos

be~ concluded toot prob~b-Y the most disciactiv~

l Scalvln s. aau. ~ici Ga~er Lind~ey, 'lhe.:,ri.es
John U:tlcy &ud Sono, Inc., 1957), p. 2.

-

17 Ibid.

~

~turc of personal!t7

gg, :.>ersonclitx, (tl0t1

• or!;:
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thaoi-y 1~ if~s fu c~~ a,

nntu~al th· t tbc

p~r~ulC

n int:ot;r:a~·ve r:h oey.l!'J

, s a rE:3ult it i o oaly

~Cy thuorist seeu i~ motiv~tion with its under•

ly:.· • ir-l!>t:U.ents tho cr.uci~l thco£ct1cal pE".a°bleo; ,..,ilo.:ell.o m:pc.trit:rJntnlloto

t end &o scP. thi s i::utiler :...o juot cme uf U111ny p1:oblcw &nd deal with it by
9

of a cm.. l n·

~~

C concepts closely linkc

eo piyaiologicnl

p::o:us. •s. 20
Co ..wque t.ly, v7e find t:ha p ;::eonal!ty 'i:b.cor1ct to b

moxe cpoet.;lnti·.1c.:

! or scasur.cmrmt~l opc~~tions. 'The ot1£fon~
itie br.ush of

00:ltivi ;:1

u-to opread nuch mr.;. lightly ov~r tho personality

pe>ycholocint: t!1Sn 01 c~ ti:.c c ..,porimqntl!l pllychlllog:1.st. n2.l

io_ D .. t nt pa.rt

0£:

t he methulolo{SY of all the

1~nces.

Obvicua ly it 1

i.11.ewise theoey ls

an :tiitportant pert. of t:lie rnetb.odolo3Y of notJi tile ''U.l:!.varsaliot:s" &ld. ttlc

ch!e ·ly to the thco>;i.:dus of th , "Xu.ti:f.vidualists" due to c:he fact that ttieo•
ri1;ii1g

is mre p~cun.nt:nC in tilese circl .s and olso, at times. bord-~

n t:hc

m.:!taphyoic11l anc! the::: fore m::,r.!.ta ~:: special c.ttcnt:1on uudcr the atcted pr•

19 Ibid • • p . 6.

20ibid . ,
P• 1.

- ·

21Ib:ld
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Au we approach tb:l.a facet of our aubjact, :1.t la important to point

out that just because :lt la "tlleory' 1 in no way juat:1.floe our diacard:l.ng
it as being unworthy of our aaalya:l.s.

Por theory :I.a paycholo17, as ill

all sciencea, point s to the d:l.raction :l.n which the research activity :I.a
aoing.

Adralt tedly 1 it has no absolute value but

serve■

onlJ to give an

indicat ion, howbeit unaure, aa to uhare tl1e particular science ia heading, what di rection we can expect :l.t to take, what polnt of contacts we

can expect i t t o make, what problama are ita concern and will be tho focua
of subsequ~nt study.

Therefore it has definite merit that wa concern

ourselvGe at leest briefly with tbla pbaae of paychology.
Withi n t his theorf.z:l.ng tl1era usually are found conatructs as to
whero man is going in relat:l.onah:l.p to h:l.o existence.
1n thooe coustrueto an analyo1e of what man ls.

There :I.a illlierent

Tnia :l.s but natural.

The p ychol osi.Gt muat ma1ca aoma assumption about man baaed on preliminary
obaorvat i on which will servo as a au1deU.ne for abapil,g bia •thodology • .
We then focuo our attention on a faw of tba pertinent theoriaa which bigb•
light eho movewnts in psycholoay.

The•••

of course, do not preaent the

whole picture but do bring out po:l.nta of thrust in their study.
Tl\Oorizing 11,-nich aasume11 man to be no iDOra than the ''prince'' of the

animal vorld is ve:y prevalent in paycholo17.

In fact one might general-

ize a b:l.t and atate that few would diaqree with this dictum though many
vould want to odd a iqualifyina phraaa or tvo.
examples of this type of theor:l.::ing.

:lna theory. In seeking to pin tha

The behav:lor:letD are good

'?heir chief concern baa been learnanswer■

to their quaat:lona they have

uaed the methodology of the biological aclen.caa.

Since man, however, can

rarely be brought under every phaaa of laboratory methodology, the:, have

19

u1ed animala aa the bosia for otudy and inferred their results to be
adequate in the oxplanction of human behavior.22
The behaviorists and those who follow their aaaumptioos have alway1

been clooely allied with the biological ac:lances.

Therefore, their ap-

proach Gnd their subsequent theory that buaian learning (which le aubse•

quently responoibl o for behavior) can be summed up in a multitudinous
and mult:f.vcr1ed series of stimulus and response situations. Retention
of the s timulus-response situction ls explained in various ways by the
r espective sub...ocbools.

In other worda,

111411 1

even in bla ''higher" func•

tions, is merely an organism••o construct of organismic activity.23, 24

Other tbeor.iats \:ould be quick to diaagrea vith this point of view.
Though t hey de not bother to arsua over whether man :f.a animal in esaence
or not , they ar e quick to point out what they feel ls an error in method•
oloi:;y.

To aoeumo that the respective species have no special uniqueness

lesveo r oom for error.

To be really aura of your roaults, you must atudy

tl1e species about which you want enswera rathor than merely make inference
from similar organisms.

i'or 1 they are quick to point out, all indicatlona

are that there ic aomethinG definitely unique about man which behaviorist

220nc must b3 careful to point out that the uaa of animals for ezperi•
mentation in psychology la not unique to the behaviorists or theorists of
any oao class . Gestalt psychology, which is at odds with bahavioriam and
out of which the individual approach to psychology wlth it• emphasis on
the unlqueaeas of m.'ln developecl, rece:l.ved great impetus from Wolfgang
II
I
ltoblar
s '1ell•known exparimenta with apes.
23nurr.arcl, passim.

24uau

and Liudzey, 9.2•

ill· , pp. 420ff.
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,uotbi,dol oa:-1 ovo,:1-,ohs, a nd theso ere such t h :lngo ea insigh t • unccnactoua

poychic · ct vtty~ ond t he structu~ins of a
On

COJiJPO&ite

vGluG oyatel'.l.ZS

o ... w'M.cl1 t h ie thco%1zing t:akes is to sur.i up nan a

1udiv1duc1 .

n otE"iv:f.ug

Actlcr exhibits t his approcch and draws out its intpl!cationa

n l v idu,.l puychology ctands f irLlly on the ground of e :rolution end i n U.5bt o · volution regards oll human ati.-ivl.n 3
no
9tr ussle or perfection. The craving for life, :.mted.al.
a nd Dp!:d.tUG
j,s - 'E'l'O'V csbly bound up wU:i'l t his 3tru3~le.

~o fa~ 0 therefor, ., a a u~ k cr~lod3e goeo. eve~y psychical
·p Swi · e form p~caentc itself es a movemnt t !wt leads
fr ,. ,.1 mf.nuE t o a t"lU!; oUmnr:1011. Each individual odopto
.:!or M:,11!3 .l f at t i1e be~inninz of 11:!.a life., a le:.:1 of move•

r,1ant, 1-1 it:ll C0!\1~arativ~ f~eadom to uti.U.::e for thlu h:l.a
in.~a t e pccitie and dafectG., as well as the first imp1:cs :d .or..3 ·f 1.G e.nvi::oni.l9nt. 'f':d..s lm1 of movemnt is
Zo e c lli incl :vidual diffcrunt b:, t:aClpO • rnytlw, and dlrec•
t:.:f.or-. .~ho iucliv:lduol, c :potually compnrins !titr.seLf u 1.th
l:tu:i una t:te: _nable ideal of pc~fection 1 is al':-1ays pooaeased
and puE'~ed on by a t,..aU.nc of lnfe!:'iosity. He ruy deduce
f~om thf.c that every bummi lew of movement ia faulty ..ma11
:-eu~n:-cicld _:...!?, specie aetert11tat:is, ad seen from an imneined
sto.ndpo:tnt of abeol ,.meo corroctnoso.

Bach ~ultu~al epoch for ms t his !deal for itaelf f rom its
tJe J.f.:b c:JE idea6 snd emotiono. '!'bus in o ur day :i.t is alwaya t.o tbe peat elono that we Cuen to find in Che settf.u:;•
up uf thto . i daBl the trouaiont levol of man's mental pcwar,
and t1a have t he ~tght t-:u admi re m:>aC profcrJndly t hia po-'1el.'

th t for cou.~le e agoo h .s couceivod a reliable ideal of
!tu.1?.S·.1 uocteil lifo. Su.cl;' ti'lC3 commands, 11'lt1ou s!t.alt not
· kill" f.' d Lov"" thy. neighbor• '' c~ h.rdly e'\o•e~ disappear
fi't>:i: knowledge ood·feellng ee the suprem court of appeal .

Toese nd other no:rn.'i of human a~cial U.fo 1 vhicb are un•
do~btcdty t he p~oducte of evolution and a~e as native to
hur.:anity e~ broatl'ting and the upright gait, can be embodied
in c:t,e conce p fi:1oil of en idoal hwr.an communtty I regarded

,.

25.rhi i s not nq!&1\t t o 1Dfer tr.at these are aecoeoar:lly parallel in
11:lportcc ce i n t id.c type of theos:izing 1 nor is it agreed tthethar all are

a fittiua

subject fo~ study.
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here as •l,,. fmpuloe and 30al of evolution. They
supply Individual Paychology with the pllllllb•l ino,
the ,fJ.,. n:at. aa by vhich alone Che right and wrong
of all tlie other gonlG and modes of mvement opposed to
a~oluti~n a.a to be valued. It i s at this point that
I miivf..clual

11

psycltology of vslueo 1 11 just es mec!:i.cal

science, the prccmter of cvol~tion by its ~eseorches
and d l,seovei: es, is .a ' 1scienea 0£ veluea. ·•
those se of inferiorityD the atrugs!e ~o owrccme,
and eocic:.l fe lins•"' ·he foundations upon wi.11ch the
reoearc 1eo of Indiv!dt.,al Psychology ar e bef>ed•-are
therefore escentf. 1 in conrd.derina either the indi•
v!dual or the m3ss • ••• In the ri3ht estimsce of
eny peraoz1ality the e facts must be token into account,
SL'ld ttie state o~ t'he fealina of :f.llierf.or:l.ty, of the
otrus..,le tc, overco'.IV.'! 1 and of the sod.al feeling must

be aec e~tcined. 26

Sim:!.lsr.ly Allport e!!ll',baa bos striviD8, the ~,ill to attain 1 the ~-

£!!~, cc i.>e1tte t he deteNin&nt in behavior. Ball and Limd~.oy aum up
thi

pcct of his theori~inz thus:

lt ia tna ccmtentio11 o f this theory tut ;mat t he in-d.f.vf.rlua~. !e tryb&cS to do (and by and large it lo accepted
thaf.: '1e can tell uo .,,llat he is try,:lng to do) :i.a tiic m:>st
important key to how ho will behave in tlw p~esent.27
Or,o uote s · :1:1.stinct similarity llez-e to Adler and also Carl J'ung as

Hall and ~indzey poine out.2S But alao there is present a viewpoi nt dia•
:natr!cuU.y opposed t o other theorists (among whom we may clesa Freud) wbo

look i nto the i ndividual'a past to widerstand his present oituation.
ffe e.LBt also touch on F~eud's approach, not because it is a prevalent

viawpoiat today but bocauoe it bas been very influential in ahaping much
of current poychological theorizing.
Freud 1 i'J theory also.

'.rhclre 1s a

11

atriv1nga i nherent iu

Rcn1evei:-, this "str:1:vina" ia a very impersonal thins.

26A1fre'1 Adler, Social lntareat: A Challenge !2 Manltind, traneloted
by .John Linton ead Richard VauabGD (London: Faber and Pabar, Ltd. 1 1938) 1

PP• 37•3G.
2 7sa11 and Li11dzey ge. cit. , p. 268.
I

28i.oc. ~-
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The

!fl

la the otriving force which worka through man, ■o that ln actu•

al:lty man :to not deocr:l.bed aa strivins, but: rather the j!! strives through

man.

As o recult of this particular viewpoint Freud has been variot.1Sly

described as promoting a nihil :1.at philosophy aa far as values arc con•
cerned29 and as lapsing into arch.sic platonic cluaU.am30 by Guntrip.

At

this point ve must pause to point out an essential difference between the
concept of " ~td.ving" as found in Freud over againot especially Allport.
For Freud it is tft,e that tho _li is an ever-present. striving factor in

per.sonality makeup.

Ho-w-aver 11 uh:it det:erminea behavior ls not the sup-

posed goal of that striving. am with Allport, but rather the lmpedimante,
encouragements and adjustnumts ~hat the att::l.ving has experienced in the

past.

So it ia that Freud in bis methodology locke to the past of an in•

dividual in order to understand bis present aituation.
Any tbeo,:y that deals with the

striving principle ultimately haa to

come to grips with tlie problem of ego ancl egoism.

Man

striving ia man

seeking for fulfillment.

In tha first inataw:e this is egoistic, or shall

we say a t:,pe of egolera.

Theori■ta

who deal w:lth this concept would not

be willing to describe it aa good or bad in any moral sense.

It is de•

scribed as simply a principle inherent in the nature of man.

.Jung

point■

out the essential goodness of man' a egoism aa it is :l.nvolved :l.n healthy

behavior.
If I wish to effect a cure of my patients I am forced
to acknowledge the deep a:lplf:lcace of their ego:laa.
I mhould be blind, indeed, if I did not racopi&a in it
the true wlll of God. I 11111■t even help tbe patient to

29aenry Cuntr:Lp, Pfflhothpl'fPX

Brother■,

1957), P• 55.

lOlbid. 1 P• 56.

.!!!! lleliaion

(Rev York: Harper and
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prevaU. in his ego:l.am; :lf ha aucceeda 111. this, ha ea•
tr.anges hi'll1Belf from other people. Ba drive■ them away,
and they come to t1amoelvao•-aa Chey should, for they were
seeking to rob bim of bis "sacred egoism." Thia muat be
loft to llim.11 for it is bis strongest and healthia■t power;
it :l.o 11 as I have oa1.d 11 a true will of God, which somatimes
drivea tlim :i.nto complete isolation. Uovevor wretched this
state may be. _t elso atando him :l.n good atead, for :l.11
tbio wiay alone can t10 take ilia a-.m maaura and learu what •
on i nvaluable: treasure is the love of his fellov-batngs.31
\'hi s pri nciple of egoism 1n man i.s described ao a protective factor,
a very neccs~s.ry ele~.ent f o~ the life of man • .And thic viwpoint is not
wi thout credence emons other psychologists as uell.
In discussing psychological theory ao far we have come perilously
clQSa t o becoming motaphysioc1 1 or at least metaphysicBl implications
have x!stod in mm,y of the concepts held by the ~heorists presented here
for conoiderati on .

It lo b,portant, Chen, that we do call attention to

tba fact t:h:lt t here have been those who have openly espoused the belief
that psychology, cGpecially pcychotherapy, should conmit itself to a
definite mataphysica in order to ltave a suitable background in which it
can work effectively.

Outler cites the case of .James .Jackson Putnam,

t1ho, after becomir,g a disciple of Freud ill 1909 1 campaigned for a "Wider

pbilosophicsl and ethical orientation as a prerequisite to effective
psychotherapy.

Be p:-opoaed that therapists fcace the questions about the

nature of the human self and its freedom, tbe quality of the human good
and it-, realization, tile reality and relevance of h:l.gb religion and the
limits of a naturalistic ...tbodology for the full interpretation of human
exiotence.

Of course, u Outler point• out, tbia vu rejected by Freud

31
c. G • .Jung, Modern Be, Ja Search g! .! J.!!11, translated by w. s.
Dall and Cary F. Baynes (llev York: Harcourt, Brace and Company, 1933),
PP• 237•238.
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bacauae of the current 0111pb:lcel and naturaliatlc currant of thought. 32
llevarthele1:1s, Putnam aerves as an exmq,le to what direction and eztent

paychologtcal theorizing can be carried.

In

pa■aiog,

ona might mention

that a perusal of currant psychiatric and/or paychooaalytlc professional
Journala will make it clear that metaphysics is not entirely a dead issue

at t :ae preaent t imla .

Tho metaphysical specul t lon• of course, does not ropreacmt the heart
and core of psy.chological thaortaing.

The respective approaches of All-

port3J and 3ung34 ubich concern themaelves in a thorougt1ly pragmatic way

tdth t ile o utc o:nn of any such metaphysical speculation are perhaps a more
accept able v ie-4 i n poycholo3ical circlea, thougll one could not safely aay

t hut thb

muld gain Edhorence from all aides.
Conclusion

We have attempted to draw a picture which would, though quite gen•

eral, be accurat e aud fair to psychology within the limits aat down for
this putl c ul a r a t udy.

It must· be emphasized that little of vhat wa have

said can be termed characteristic of any one psycbolosiat or groups of
paychologi.Dts.

For, in the worda of Allport, "Except for a

C011&0D

loyalty

to their profeas:!.on, paychologlata oft:en aeem to agree on U.ttla elaa. 11 35

32.Alber:t C. Outler, PsychotherapY S!l ,ghl, Chrlatlan Mas■ap (Nev
York: Harpe~ and Brothers, 1954), pp. S6Ji.
3 ~ordon tf. Allport, na Iudivldual
Macmillan Company, 1950) 1 paaaim.

.!:'l!l ~ !lalyion

O,ew York: The

34

Jung, paaeim.

JSAllport, Becomlng: Basic Coylderationa .!2£ .! l'aychology
eonalf.ty. P• 4.

.!!! tar-

2S

Alao, aa t~oodworth pointo out, one makes a deflnito error in Judg,aont if

lie thinks t hat he con define the achools of thought and expect paycholo•

etats to fit n~atly into one or the other. 36 The only thing that one
can hope to do is t:o cull out distinct approacbsa. trends of thought and
general c onclud.ons • which are prevalent in the world of psychology, and
to a:nal.yz

these.

T"nis we have attetapted to do.

36a obert s. 'ffooworth. ~ontemporan Schools~ Psychology. as quoted
in Lester D. Crow and Allee crow. Jleadlpgo !!! General Psychology (Nev
York: EanwG and Noble, I nc., 1954), p. 1.

CDP'l'Im III
PSYCHOLOGY IU ULATIONSR.l P 'IO DIOLOGY

lntrodutf.on
In chapte~ two we defined paycholog:, varioualy aa the science which
"deals with the thoughts and fc,elinga of human beingr, and seeks to explain tha fact of intellect . character, and personal life.'11 as the sci•
enco which "'looks to ac:l.entif:lc mothoda to eatablillh the fact• of human

.,

behavior, • - ao that sc ience which c.:onaidera all human reaction or inter•

action whether mental or physical, to fall vithin the scope of its atudy,l
as the s cience to which " alone falls the problem oft~ complete psycho•

physical organb:at:l.on . 114

We also alluded to the fact that U: is impos-

sible t o proceed f urther in defining the science and yet include all its
adhe~en£a within the scope of the def:ln:1.tioa.

Simply stated, we are

deaUaa with a actence that purports t:o iil:!udy, underatand and aubaequantly
help man .

Al though this is so general that it actually tel10 us very

little, yet :lt i a enougb to call our attnation to the fact that an:,

lsward L. Tbomd:lka, la! Blamanta a! Paychology aa quoted in Laater
D. Crow and Alice Crow, Readings J:ll General Pa:,cholop (New York: Barnes
and Hoble , Inc • ., 195,4 ), P• 1.
2J"obn P. Dashiell, l'undffln,tala sJ General PaYCholop as quoted in
Loater D. Crow and Allee Crcnr, leaclinga ,!a General Paycbolop (New York:

Barnes and Noble, Im:. 1 1954), p. 7.

lnenry

£. Ga'l'rett, Pa:uholog u

Crow, Beadtoe•

1954), P• 3.

!!

a

quoted in Lester D. Crow and Al.ice
General Paycholop (llev York: Barnea and Koble, Inc.•

.

4Go:r.ion W. Allport, Decomina: Baaic Conef.clerationa for .a Psychology
PeraonaU.ty (Bew Bavesa: Yale Ual,rer•ity Pre••• 1955), P• 6.
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■yntl1os:ta

of psychology and theology IIIWlt begin with the ■tructu::1Dg of

a mutually a greeable doctrine of man·.

lt 1• at th:l.a point that: the two

dlsciplines converge on_ona another, and :Lt is hara where the tension
ariseo Bild only at thi s focal unit whore that t e naion can be alleviated.
Therefor e , we i:mss t set out to cletel'Dline in aome degree the respective

doctrines of man in or der to discern whotber neceaalty or propriety will
allcm us t o consider a s y~tl1e sis.

.

lt la here that we 11111st: find out

vhetller 11erhapD c::he1:e is p0s3ibly an ant::l.thesi&.

Our analysia will p~-oceed in the following manner.

First we w:1.11

want to aet forth t he principles which theology holds aa integral to c
correct underataudi ng and oxpoa:l.t:l.on of the doctrine of man.
study ue ai:'e U.miting "theology'' to the Lutheran

For our

Confe■sions.

Next we

wi ll · ant to consi der the pr:lnci plea inherent in psycbology'o doctrine
of man .

Since we have presented a reuonabl7 thorough analya:l.a of poy-

cho10&71s viet.--pc inta i n chapter two, we vill take care to aoid being
redundant. by pointing out only those specific assumptions, preauppoai-

tions, etc . ~ whi ch aeem to contradict or challenge the Lutheran Confessions'· doctrine of man.

In short, we will bo concerned with pointing

out exactly uhcre a tens ion point can ar:l.ae in
tive concepts of man.

IA

synthesi s of the respec•

Finally, ve vili di■cua■ the ~po·.■aibiU.ty of work-

ing cooperation between theology and

p■ycboloay.

Thia diacuaaion will

concern itself with h ighligbtiD.g the ter11111 of tha agreement (if there ia
to be one) and proposals as to the effecting of that agreement.
The Lutheran

eran

Confeas:l.ou and Km

Man me.rely u

1111111

:La not a topic of particular concern in the Luth•

Confe■■:1.ona.

The cloawumt conaern :I.a always man :in relat:l.onahip to

28

Goel.

'1.'be t • olc trentl of tbougbc 1n Articlo XVIII -,f the Augaburs Confee•

aion (o.nd oim::lar:!y in tho Apology) 11luatratea cbta ampheais .
t he li'orr,\al

Likewise,

of Con.:ord 1 pa:-tic ula r.Ly Article I, enunciates the fact tbat

there 1~ nu d ccrine of man epart fr~m the doctrine

of God .

It :ls ob~

vious thst any pr.e~entetion of the doctrino of mad.muat begia uith God if
it -8 t o or~iculate a~cur ate y t ho viewpointa of tho Lutharaa Confaasions.
Ou~

first queut on t hen i~:
1

What is man's relationahip with God?

Lutheu.-oo Coniesa · o s arc very tllorougb on this P?int.

In rala•

t 1onolip to Gcd w. n ~a oneirely bankmpt 1 without merit••in fact 1 at odd3
,..,U:b his Cr oeto?r .

r. .

tlte t-1ordu of the Confoaaione:

0

ctncc ~h~ foll of Mam~ all u.en begotten i n tbe natural
'ilt1y re born uJ.tb of. 1, that is , without the fear of God.,

utchout t'f!'Uct 1n Gad • • • • s
nbicb

_ana that '•;~n c .nnot be justified before God by thoir om1 strength

mar1ta, o"° 1;10rks • • • • 116

of

'rho Apology emphasizes pointedly t his aspec t

n also.
:lanoraace of God, contempt for God and, thG being dBstS:•
tutc o~ t ho feer of God and truat in Him, inability to l ove
Cod. 'l'heae are t ho chief faults of human nature, conilict•
iua ospeciat ly with t he firot table of the Dacalog.7

And from the i'cn-.a:la of Concord, 'rhorough Declaration:

tlle c;ortdpt uatuea, of and by itaelf, baa no pO'ffar for any•

thing go~d in spiritual, divine things, not even for the
lemJt, SQ cod thou3i1ts; and not only this, but that of end
by itself it can do nothing in the sight: of God but sin • • • • s

S"Augsburg
·
Confession," 11, Tl'iglot Concordia:

~

ll!! J.!.:. Luther.an

p. 43.

Church.

7,'Apolos:,," II, .22•

Tho S•1121boU.cal Books
St. Louisa Concordia JtubU.abf.ng House, 1921.

.£!:!•,

P• 109.

8 -,yo:cmu.1,n of Concord, 'rho~uah Declaration," 1, .22• c:f.t:., P• 867.
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As i t 1e ~cadily aeen, the Confasaions are very definite on the character
of man :ln i·elationshi

u ith God.

Man cannot ln any way live up to his

rosponcibilit:i.oa before his Creator.
ilo1•1eve:-, although Che Confoaeiona thoroughly denounce any aupposod

spiritucl Gptitu e inherent in ID!!n 1 they are ca~eful to guard agalnat c
negat:!.vistic 2tt 1i:ude to¥erd that wntch ia humai, bacouse it :I.a human,

Our "Wlture aud i ts eGoance even since the Pall, is a work and creatura
of God t.

a9 •

•

•

•

11

9

'?h reforo, to say that man

AS

creature :l.zJ entirely

oi n rou l d b~ m !~ n5 God tha autl1or o f oln, Bild 11God does not create end
~.ske ~in in ~o • • • 5, lO

Furthermore, it cannot be said thGt humenlty

bee ~e i t ic; humanity :La cortuptf.on since ''God'u Son assumed our nature

uit out af.

• ••• .,11 Thon too, "Scripture tca.:hea that God clea.uea,

ht.r.s11!.f • • • • ulZ

... .

Sin, therefore cannot be

;aa.~

And f inally,

in tho rticle of the Resurrection Scripture teaches that
p:-oci ely t bc oubotonco of tbta our fleeb, but without a:l.n,
ti'ill rioe .nsaia. 1 and that in eternal l lfe wo shall bavo and
retoiu pr:oc:i.sc:ly thla soul, but without s:1.n.13

Rat!te~ 11 tho Confe

s:l.one

sz:e very careful to ahaar hen, one keeps a

very careful balance batwcaen the Manichean and Palagian .-.xtromas.
not ain thou5h ti19n is a oianer.

numan

Man :La

nature is not corruption though it is

9"!'os:mula of Concord, '.thorough Declaration," 1, .21!• cit.• P• 869.

1011Fo'i'mUla of Coll1Cord 1 Thorough Declaration, 11 1 1 ,22• ~ - 1 P• 861.
11° Fo:imla of Com:oi-d, Thorough Declaration," I, .21!• ~ - , P• 873.

-

12Ibid.
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It is 1tu.,ortant to keep this in mlncl :l.11 order to cste.'bl:l.ah

corrJptad.

the proper balance in tho umlerstand:l.ng of
Thie f ct tlmt

til.'l.t1

lllllll.

i3 cpiritually baakzupt before God hes its very

definit e :q>lications ao far as man's relntionohip to hf.a fellow
concerned.

Since

li19n

is

aycholo3Y, espec14lly in its practical applicQtion in

?,>Bychotllei!'np3 , cm, be~dly be considered apart frO"'A tl1e huean relations cs-

pect, as G~rrett poin~~ out, 14 theoe implicccions ore of prim~ importance
i\1

c,u,: :l.1&W.!diate c

a1.s

ce?.-n.

Ult:!.mately

i u the spnc r c.; o:;: hu!ll2n r e lations.

lfO

ht•.ve 'to say that

Since

l1Wl

io bai1k:rupt

the nctural frtte tdll &c•

11

co~-ding t o its pcrv~r ced dir.po~ition and auture is a~rons and activ~

0 11ly

\Jil:h rcsp(!Ct to wlm t is d:!.Gplcasing and contrAry to God, ulS it . rightly,. fol! a:1 t h"t n t only correct r e lationship to God :l.3 an impossibility but al o

tho

otnbU.sl1\Y.lnt of a fully cor rect rclctionsbip with man in ""ie - o f

f ac · that

.::!1

t ,10

the po~·1 era of man twve baen 'lr-eakened and conta.m.natcc! by bio

i: ~,~r!t ed a11a-rt eoa fr~m ~d. lG

S:i.nco

ms11

1a tl&u li81it of Christien doctr111e is bankrupt before God

cc o hn\70 Btt1::::l{Jted t

equate this Christian view point w.Lth a Freudian

on lyois of the hunen oitua.tion.
r;o

Perhaps the LutherM Confesoions ,-1ould

lo:ig ~·i ith Fr.it•,.3 ' t1 a,nthe:d... at least in pert:.

l?eyc!aoaeelys:t..:J ::?.n no ,,ay vitiates tbc doctriae of men a.s
a ainner but elebor4tea upon it both horizm1tally (sin os
it .:mnifests i t:self mr.o~ mo11) aacl circularly (s:Lu as it

l 5 11uonula of Ccmcorf.11 Thoroush Daclarct:Lon," II, $?.•

.s!.S.•,

P• 3&3.
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mo.nifest:s i ta•lf within t he individual) • • • •

Freud,

throacu psych~ill.!lyaic, hes added to our lmowlodge of

man &1d behavior, inc luding sin. thx.c,ug1a the procaaa of
rc,mJcn and s cetiot:Lcs . 17
l!oncve n-:, uo

tmJ:,;t

... t

.:1t e a word of caution here.

v!.;:tually de;:c i...n!.1. d t:o

Freud's conce!l)t of IW'..n a.a

11 evil i s not COli!L.~serc te u1th the Christina

doctrine of o ·:!.siru, l s i n (a.e t:e hav::. :l.t t1raar.mtccl in tho Confessio:is) a

it Wlnil!ont · i cse .f i n buw:m rolo.tions.

The COl\feso:lon~ arc quick to pre--

aar:v._ t he fr:::cd.om of Cite t:111 3nd the poos:!.i>.f.lit:, of certain eth!co.l a ctt...,"ity
o. r.. p::csc~i boo pl.:.:111 .

A eertaf.11 "r:l.pteouosos a n of naturcl man i.o a

oib:.U:Lty on t h e {"l e.ne of 11~ relations (iuat:l.tio. civilio).i

t)O -

'!'his i.J macL

Vut.·,1,, cli..ar t n the i, ~! ogy, t-mere M.dancthon 'Uri.too:
~!or , i n cc!, do ia d{!ny liberty to the bumrm td.11. The
m n tdll b .s li.batty in the choice of ,;10,:ka anci things
1hi~h Lea s on eomprehond$ by itself. It can to a certain
e:itont reider civil ri&hteousness or the righteo~sne ss of
uork:J; it cR~l a;1,~~ of God, uffei' to God 2 cci:-t4in semen
by en out:~la :rd 't!orlt, obey mgf.strates, puents; :1n the
ch~!cc of a ,1 oll!t=ward . _, o:-!t it can restrain the ·hands fr00

wrdc~, irom ~ch., ltery, from t heft. Siu.ce the~e is lefc
in hu~ nnt urc reason and jud8Ji1131&t coacemina object3
aubjuce~d t o t he ~e~seo, choice be t0eeu theoe thiqs, aud
t h0 l!ber&y end poie% to render ci~-11 rf.ghteouoneos, are
~lso l c-c. 18
An~ Hdanct cm emphas i zes further that "God reguirea [itclica mine] Chio

civ'J.l r!gld:eou.,,,ne•· '-"l.9 z.ruI that actually "in
~

:L

measure, we can afforc1 it. =-20

Formula of Coaco11:'d coucu~o d.la~a it states:

17 :Ierbert t> . Fr.tt:se, "Ps:,choanaly:ais ea.d th<l Doctrine o~ Man."
~~theran ~cb~!ar, 10 (Oc~obe r, 1953), 295.

1'!!e.
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~.. ~e3az:..,. not; ..r ...1 •··t c mal tbin3a wich ar aubject to
:roosou , m:!n oe~. l iiao t:o o c ortl.l:ln dezra-=? under tcrAf.cgl
potm,: end .ab· l _ty, ::ltho~(lb very mcb ~c.:1,ocl • • • • :Z

r Bl~rt

f fo~da uo a e nc1ao sum:.-.etion. of the approach of thu Lutheran

'i:he Lu t h1.1r i!_

sion

def en s 1 :l

the AE,o loq agcinst: tho :looinuati.011

are :f.n esree~'"t .

£." ,.!.anctbo:1

11
Cbnt: he :lnccm.:lc:
dopi:1ve the 1wmcn u J.11 of :!.t a frc edO! • t Zn f :ict i. " e cc.al d r:ifll1E:fully uo ct ;;be ad•
··:!.ot:oLl · ,t-J Ci c c :.·o of :>uch aa cbcrr C:!.oa. I t
r a. c... , ho 1,oint o-.at, Chat cur ui.11 i c3pable
o f t:!:.1= oi> e"E ·anc .:: of civil juotica, public .•o~sli:Lp, obcdi •
0 1c t o~a ~d p~· y ,ta nc:l autllor i tle~ , c ~ ucll ·· t he ~~-oid nnc.:i o.; 71 il~c dJ. ~lie al.!!:a vieuo a re h 1,l by Augua tinc
.:incl Lut b.c.:.
kt
'n.:13 t:f}cdo:n of choice ui.thin Ch bounds of
tile ua tur ~ o lr:'d e1:s . L Che r , i t i.3 t rue , limit o tllc cr,w in
,-,! :lt;ll m:JG c~n f r e::ol y UD~ • about t:o t ha t .,., bieh i3 ''b ;!low us. n
~ t l a.::.v ... o u !;l a very l e rs~ c:;pmia~, ::.nclu:li na all ' t:b in3s
~.:et i ne_, ' c vc:.j7Ch n~ that peu-t a!ss t o emn 1 .J cbminloil o,,cr
the cre ...c •d ~;:,r: .l.d- ...a. .lomi nion mu.ch God .ievar ce.nc.al;;;d.
Luth..:~ ah::-1:,..tJ ....ch i -• U :Jt;:!.c ph !.lo!:ophe %n the con"v"icti on ctu:t
c loac r.cle t:i om.uip eJti.:,;t o bet-ween r~on cad f r eedom. ffll •
1.ut il-:::: .d £:IlG J,• E:lle~aa Confo:1o!ona now.rtbcl o
cckno•,ledg •
t:h2 •mda.; of t h o , ;t- 11, t:b.oy .:re aot tr.>t:l.va t
by ua&:urali t ic de tc~-mi~ m. 22

fr

:.1

t he lmou ! e clgc o~ C-od.

·T1.t !10u:: 1op

i z: t h .a:

Sinful

llW:'I

vio1.1ed in relationship t:o G:>d ia

td.ri.tu..'ll or ultimate ..e::iso .

a baa loc~ al!. abi lity

t o co:am!cct e ~f fcct.i v~!y ~~lch his Creator cs far ao ultimce spiritu.al
vnlua~ n~a co~c mo .

~c& m:i., as
·•11 .

2

created thing 1o not t o be deplor~~

For e v~n since th Fall ho 1:J J\::t God's c recturc

and t:!sht.l y an obj c c of edmi:ration and reap.let .

r11~ s

al 1, ys kept paralle l :l.11 Lutheran theol oSY an'1 thoush

22{.Jernbr

t~-o thoupto

B1'.".:!

e emf.U3ly coatradictory

l e rt, '£ho Chri&>t:l.an Ethos. t r:mal atc d by Carl J . Scb1nd1e r

(Philcdclptda: ~

le:iiio'r.~ Press, 1957), P• 142.
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a ~eoult of tlw deplet ion in spiritual aptitude iu-

Furti1er.Lorc, a

sofor a~ ult imate v l ue~ a~e concerned. man of hS..uelf camao; hope for
any ultimate: pc1:fect i on _n tha iroalm of human rel ations .

'i!et on this

plan.a mac can and s ould perform that Tfhicb is good, tltat

Tr.

cal, t hat whic

m ~o

for 300d society. "And, whac is m~%e, he has the
Ho-aver. ·che

PE"0111b e of a ch i ov :!:n:; a ~<uJut'e of success tn tilf.s ophera.

Confu

hi e~ :ls et!lf...

o s caut i o n thot

G

distinction nust alwayo be made " between human

and npiritual ~ight eousuene. b t,:~een philosopbicel doctrine and tha doctd n

host • • • • ·•23

f t h12 i' ly

'lliere is and

tmBE: d mJys

be a dis-

tinct difference bcmean tbe 'tt'illhteouoneeo t itat .:-estore:, perfacc communion -Ji t h ·ocl nd ·be r ighteousness t1i1ich ia effective in eatabU.shlng and
i n t Ln

~

g,;. d on tlte plu .e o~ human :l.utorection.

Bue

011ce

on thta pl ene of hwuau r oletio11ah:f.ps perfecti on is ff.naUy
ity .

!'c,r

a11

again even

:l.'11j_:10::JE1ib:l!-

nu t napt1ti:sde vich man in relat:l.onsbip to God 9 so

an the;:c 2.

there ar c _, mitatione set f or man in relstionanip t o man.

Verti cally

(man !n r elcCi onehip to God as far as ultilnate veluec are concornad), man
1s enti~ely d!!plote.

'!'here is uo "both and" bert:?

HorbontaUy (man as

men ond t n relationshi p to men) . tha Lutheran Confeueions are e3reful to
avoid t •

xtreri12,n

(1)

tile:, do not deplore r.mu in a deterministic fash..

wn in t he tl'adition of such thin 2 rs as Freud; (2)

nol' do tl1ey 'E'ecog•

nize the possibility of experienc1ng••evau aa God's gift•aa perfectionism
in t he h~

n sphere as it is known in this ~ife (contrery to Outler'o

vle11). 24

23=-Apolo3",i 9 ''

...

n::n.

22• ~ - , P• 337.

240utler, .ee,. cit • ., pp. 183ff. We have reference to O •tle.:-'s conte11•
tlon that though it is entirely Gad'a gift, there is a poaaiblltty that a
certaia ooc1al perfection can ba achieved in this life, and t ho goad of
Christianity is noC ~o necessarily other wordly oo Calvin end Luthar
would ll&ve 1.t.:.
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This ins s~"$'1hat general '?lay prooeato the guidolluca, principles
and concerns which tho Lucheran Confessions hold with rezard to tho
Cbr:lsUan doctrine .of man.

ffe muElt now survey those points 1n poychology'o

concept of mc::n wbi ch uould t end to cballcnge the viet,a of tho Lutheran
Confe ueion.
T~ Luther a n Conf essiona amt Psychology on r:ian:

Pointo of 'lonsloa

'nhen ~e look et psycholoSY through thoology'a ayeu we 1n~d1atcly

espy a world viaw tf1.i.ch evokes a negative reaction on our part.

Poychology,

~nd eopec ially psychotherapy, ac Outler poi ta out,25 came into being in
a thougit world vh-1~ hu11Dniam end ~oductivo naturalism were in vogue.
Ac productb o f t hei'E'

cmv:ti.-onment they espoused in one t1ay or enotbar i.c

va1.-ylng clesr.·ee the tilougllt pattehlB of tllese philooophiea.

Altl1ough

throughout Che yearo c i nce their i11ceptiou both psychology aud psycl10•

th~~apy have e~erienced c va~1ety of chanaea and reformations, r eactions ,
etc., it is by and large true today that they have consistently ~etaiaad
many of the cGrdinal points of thelr tradition.

One loo~o at precent•dcy

ps:,cbo1cgy 11 ao ue d:ld briefly- in chapter two, and with only casual acre..
tiny d:lscerno alTUOat lmmadiately that there ia inherent in ita preeuppo•
Tho "world11 io con•

aitf.ons and aeauoz,tions a denial of the first cause.
aidered the oource. end and goal of all human society.
conceived of as be:l.ng eomprahenclecl in tbo natural.

disposed of by the la--.1 of parsimony.

All that!! is

T"nerefore God io easily

Yhere 1a simply no ued .for H:1.m.

This pcrticula1: world view which la quite generally accepted by the adherents to the discipline of paychology quite naturally clcshes with any

Christian formulation and is the first point of tension between the tt.,,
diaciplineo of psycbDlogy and theology.

3S

As a ~esul t of o~ c t least parallel with this particular world view
la the sl-:nost unanimouo commitment on tba pa~t of psychology t o the&,-.

piri cal method of df.ccernina t :r.-ucb.

?Jot-1, t ho Luf:haran Confessi ons as

well as Chr :l13t ia11 traclit:P.011 gC1n0rally uould a (Jl'eo tbat there i s, actually

a necess i t y for indi viduals t o l ean

empi rically.

And sur ely, they would

not t ah_ ~xcept ion t o t i e oci cntiet ' o procedur e s itb1n t ho f ra:naw~r k of
his par t icul ar dioci plin2 .

However, the empir i cal m thod becOliles a cbal•

longing fac tor when tbe asaa.~~t ion i a msde that only that vhf.ch i3 em.pir ! •
cally 3tTi vcd at i s truth .

Thia as sumption, which io not UP.cessarlly in•

tegrs1 t o t ha emp i ric al mat bod, pat: .!.!., but uhich i s of ten es pou::,ed a lon.a
with it , of ten pla~eo psychology in di~ect oppooit ton t o C'm;-iatian prinei•

ples .

Outla~ articul s t eo t he i ssues quite clearly when he statea 0

Tbc t houghtful Chri s t i an has no reaoonable sround of &nx:laty
sb ut Gcie uce i n i ts anal ysis and d9scription of t he e~enta
and pt"ocasse i n tbe t-rorld . lla hao no just c~laint agai nst
the bypothetical, or controlling, kr.o-.tladge which s cience
y:lelcSs f or el&c bur.ta

nm~tery and uso of nature.

But there

is r eal substance co the Chrictian fear that the scientist
,:1hg t hufl succeeds :.ln descr i bing or controlU.ng natur al pro•
cas11 ,1111 tb~r.eupon oven-each tha l imitations of his acien•
t 1fic net hod aad c l a i m t hat "uhat :ls not sc:l.ence :Ls :u,t
k.ncr.Dle dge 11 ! The Christian faith can aso:lmf.late any ocien•
t i fic clo:f.,n save one: t he claim that the omnipotenca of
sc i ence i s scienti fically verifiable. For this is equiva•
l ent t o t he cla im t hr.t human knowledge 1a self•vel:f.datins••
and to t bo denial of tha naceaa:lt:, and relevance of rewla•
tion as t he gr ouc.d fro:11 human :f.nai.sht :l.nto ultimate truth.26
Such au epi otemological aosuMption which alienates tha supe rnatural from
existence i u speaking in direct opposition to much tbat Chrlatian1ty
holda as i n tegral to i ts proclamation.

'lhere fore, we f i11cl that at thia

point t here is a direct clas h in napective . 1Ueo1ogiea.
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Hhen Chia p&tticular world v:Le'tf With its ixirallel epistemological
asoumpt:i.on i o appUcd to mon it 1fJ but nat:ural t:hnt we would fl1.ru:I c oevare
cloav4Be between 1:hc: renpact:l.ve doctrines of

\11,!1,Q

:l.n the two d:l.sciplines.

In Che firat place ;.:,lieu e.11 that !:!,. :lo concoivad of as being naturals the

loe!cal conclusio

ao

followo "1th reaard to arm ti."lt \f.uit he docs he cloe:1

producz of that nature and cs n f~,s:Lt o~ t he natural environs.

doi!o 11ot, tbcm. :.ct as a tdl.l:Lng 11 auto•dctcr.a!.nins entity.

De

Por psycholo-

ciat:o t:h1.s corutio co 1:0an chat individual responsibility for .be!u.v1or :ts an
outraodec!l coucc pc" cspe:ciolly •.-men this behavior 1::. viewed in any m?)Jt"al uay.

?Inn io uhat. be i s and dooa wat he docs no a product of the forces of na•
tuT.o end hi s e 1vi~~amei1t.

lt :La :Lmpoooible to judge this ao rigbt and

t,roug in ony sup •r.;;ietm:al oenac.

.f;tcntio11 t · Frend I

It :I.a th'lr e forc; mn:>ral.

Outl~:Z' callo

aosupt:Lcuo in reference to thia question. .

And a l -ways,:, f or Freud 11 the pro::assea of nature were amoral
end nonl>aq,oc!v;.1. Nature _s tbe caou&lly [o:tc] ordered

totality of -~o ~nd r.10t:Lon. It :I.a an 11luoion to :lmagiue
thee anythin~ in nature correoponds to the hWD311 neod for
l ove ~nd care ; i~ ic delusion to suppose tb,at there is auy•
thins "beyond" nat.,sre . 27
AlthoufSJ.\ itti:eu d a t l!DUY points 113 perhaps a . bit: crat-~oted yet this particula r
~

thaoia finds credouce i n varying degree throus?iout tbe thought uorld of
poy~holow. 2.G ~he ~3ychological concept of self :l.n reality am:>ae~s toe
system of b!olor;ical el'lert;1eo sltaapecl by social foa:cao ; .1t: :I.a alms &: .C-ully
suboume(\ u itll:.n tile causal orde r.

--

281b1d. 1 p. 42.

It should bu obv.1ouo thot p:1yc:tlolo:r, md
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the Luthar~a Confeos iDns speak !n contradiction at thia point.

If we

sta.qd iu Cha Cbriotian t~sdition, eapecielly aa !t 1a preoentod ln our

Confosoiono ,

i 1e

mu t i~anodictely question:

Wbo,t about freedoa of the

will atid it:J concomi~ant~ inc11,,idua1 rcspounf.bU:l.ty? Where !o there room
for absolutaly dete~mtned moral ot andar<la?

I~ not man more than a pro•

duct of nntu~c uith only ~atural obligation and cczaitC!ents?

Where ia

thera ~aom for a comr.:mnication with the supernatural? Tho paychologiot
might ncko.0·1led3e c paychologica!. neccus:l.t:, for our concern b11t w.>uld

perhaps smile at our phifo ophi,-:81 naivet&.

T.hUB another point of t en--

cion between theology end poyeholoay.
t.rnen ue purs ue t he questfon furthor we aee tllat there are other points

at nhich theoloey and peyctwlogy reach dlametricclly opposed conclualona.
If a psycholotiGt is going to ppcrat e a~.an optimist within the meta•

phyaf.cal and aub3equant enthropological framewrk which he baa structured,
it fo11ovc t hGt pro3rons, bettel'iUCnt, the goo4, mu9t always flow from raan

and hlo activi t y.

It is at thin point that we see poychologista allowing

thei r humanteti c atri~e .

And this stripe io quite prominent as Cutler

pointo out:29 and as can be oeen from the writings of ouch men as Acllor3°

and Allport. 31 , 32 , 33 Parallel with such a humanistic aaaumpt:l.oa we see

291b:1.d., P• 1s.

30Alfred Adler, §!,cial Interest:

A Challeye

!2, Menk:Lad, translated

by .John Linton and Richard Vnug11an (London: Faber and Faber Ltd., 1938),
passim.

31

Allport, Becoming: Basic Considerations 12.E .!! Psychology a! Person•
ality;. passim.
32
Gordon w. Allport, PeraonaU.tz: ! Paycbological l!!!arpretation (llev
York: Henry Holt and Company, 1937), P• 4.
33Gorclon W. Allport, Ib.!1 Individual .!!!!! !!!, llaliglon (Rev Yorka The
Hacmillan Company, 1950), paaatm.
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1,

elf ao source for

l t un:a .. be t>.' lilltcd ,mt that tho Lutheran Confessiom, arc

U o,. t he reaooned bcttc:n:tns o f uan .and maR up t o e ~ int.

vo~.1 ce11roft,l ·o

oo we indica t ed ee£l ier.

Al~o. ~oc1cty is not determined to ~11 evil,

but r ctb r ;:U:bin ce1:ta!n l it.lits ta open to ethical progress.

.1ovarthG•

loua, t hr.: bui:nani t::.lc cm!)hao1s o f poychology daas not er.actly fit U.1'.e a

Sl o1e on t he hand of L"t h~ran t h ology.
rcquir

a clad.fie t

Any attempt at synthesis would

. on t l1e :.,r:,,proach of psyci-.ology i n tl1.e bettering of

i t h t h_ concomitant approval of human egoism and focus on tr.e self

n

cu sourer., fo't' heaU.n$•

i'or,. w:i.th1n ita o;m fra~

of reference tbeo loay

does r.ot voica un~ual 1£i ed epp.-oval of what it termD egoism, nor is its
kory

. t:..c:

mp

'1

iG

01~

oocl eJ. or me11tal. acjustm1-11t ori..ent ed in tho sel f

but r ath..r f. • t be "otb.e!' t.t.~
..~11 s ol f. '
llByi n~ t h t: t e

ro ul vcd.

ions wh:i.ch obviouoly could arise at thta point cannot be

Qe a~e mci.tr ly pointing out that here clarif ication in at least

tei'ln:i.nology m~ t ta!te place.
pU2e

Be it understood that we are not

Kero intosrat:l.on of the respective dlsci-

t:a uS.x-• e bit of bouding on the part of both.

tfc h-L'Ve s ctempt d t o ps:e..ent certain points at ~hl.cb the respoct:Lve
concept~ 1 1diaologies , aasumptions i ·etc. • concerning

1'l18n

from psychology

and t heology (t'1itb spGc:2.111 reference to thf! L·,tberan Confessio~) apoak
in cppo.. itio .•

Adm'!tt:edly 9 we have not outlined all the "teasl on pointo,' 1

nor havo we spoken in compl ctenaaa oa the " tensf.011 points·• presented.
bave sttomyto

We

t o outliuo in neueral the basic problems that must be m.,t

if any typa of :1yu.thuou· between psychology and theology is to be affected.

3 4c. G. J'ung Madera !!!!! j_q Searcil .2! J! .§2.l!l.1 trBBBlated by W. S. Deall
9
and Cary F . Baynes (New York: Harcourt. Brace and Ccmpany 9 1933). pp. 237•8.
35

t>au 1 B. .Johnc!)n1 Peraonalit:, .!!!!! Ralia:lon (Na:, York: Ab:Lngdoa Press,
1957) 9 p. 205.
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tiax:t •~ 11111 c onaidt~r app,:oachec to the allev:tatina cf thes~ manifest

pointa o.f t':ension.
App~oacb to a Synthesis
It 1.c:, not only n:!!itursl but a lr=so r.ecessary that we apeal-: to the prob•

1cm of !lynt haci
th~ology.

the

t.-:ro

ttU."

Fron~ oar prcvt ~as disc~,saion it ls quite ovident that though

m'!Y ope~ate to a cerb4in extent in separate spher es~ they do con•

ve,:ge ve17 dcci ~f;\"tely
Both lut~
At,

rasatd to the . tr.r.> disciplines of psychology and

i1C

o~'le g:l.v eu point.

uo ~thing t o s ay about man.

Both ere concerned about man.

Both are ccnuuit tecl to helping

Pr.uyoer point a out b~tb ere 110rc than basic dis ciplines .

'i'IIBAl•

The%e is poG•

t ot'e'' t ho l ogy and api:,li(ld poychotogy which are irrovocably tied to e

dtr.t i nct o.mi l or ity in concBra and activicy. 36 Tiia fact etwt there is

just t hio sort of relationship ma'kes ie necessary, in the first place, to
aBlt

wh..:ther any type of eynthaais 1a uecessa,:y.

Secondly:. the fact etands

thet &ynthnae· are being effected in variow quarters of the Ci-lurch.

Thia

makeo i t necesaa,:y to analy~e accurately the p%0priety of auch &ctivit:y.
Can t he C.:hurcll11

; ••

e. • Chrictians, honestly allow a syntheaf.s or are the

tm, ff.el.da of at~dy mutually exclusive?

Does :Lt mean a surrender:Lna of

Christi an principle~ to ma-n:y Christianity a» psychology? These are pert:lrumt questions s imply because the Church is in
is opera.t ing irU:h such syntheses.
ing ov .rtures to t beolos:,.
G

myntheo:ts.

&

situation in wbicb it

Fin.ally, psychologtat:a have ben mak•

Many have :lnv1tod theology to participate in

Christie.no he.iva en obligation to ait clorln and discern whether

thay can accept such an invitation..

eoking of the queutionr

There is no escaping at leaat tbe

Is there a possibility of a oynthesia between

the two fields of peych9•l ogy and theology?

w. Pruyser, ''Tovarcl a Doctrine of Man in Paychiatr., and 'lbe•
olog, '' Psotorel fs_y;cbology. Vol. 9, Ho. 82 (March, 1958) 1 9•13.
36Pau1
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!ha nui:t que s tioa w'bich strikes a.t the heal:t: of t11e issue is :

Can

auci.l n oyntheois take pl...co in vie~; of the cli41notd.cally opposed ideologies

of t llo r especti ve diucipl:l.nea"l
bo rcoolved without

Can the "pointo of tOUB:l.oa" discussed cbove

a rificin3 eithar discipline? We do not feel qualifie~

t o gi· · an an ..w...r t.o t:hiB i ~sic qucsti.o n.

l'urthermore, it uould be uayoncl

the ccopu of our dis s e~tntion to ottmapt a synthesis o~ irrevocably p~ove
the ncee.3s ity of mainte:l.uir,.s tl1e tu·o diaciplinco ir, unresolved ontithc ~is .
He shnll II hou~ve: ., deoc::ibe basic approaches to tho pr«>blem~ po!nt1ng u1>
th~

\"1~

ito • nd demer:i.ta of

a ch.

A ~oaat1ve Approach
t•1:f.t1 iu

l,

e Chur ch Cheli:e are always those u.io ..,ould prefer the tuo to

~ca '.l:k:. diaLiuctl}' r

-vcd from one another.

'i.'o them the tension i-Jhich any

~ttl.!.l!~t

nt synthesis ;ould ~11.!ke renders it iaadvis&ble to attempt ~ooperat!on

be t~1c0

t he t wo d i&cip lines.

e t i:h

There ia e..'"Cpl1.c:Lt concern to preserve 1:hQology

e:~p.:ms e of denying t:be values of poycholoaY•

The most a.:t!.culata ~.-

ample of t h:!..., viewpoi t baa perllapa 3rotm out of the ' heology of Crlaic. ::

fhe appr oa ch. ,;~:ten luls grmm out of the ' "rheology of Crioisrr considers
t he ·7o)~d of God s p calti~ through the Bible a:i its sole cr:l.terion, ace! places
this crita>:1on :!.n direct OPt>oef.tion to all mgrely

l1umt1:1

It io utter ly ~epulse ~ by the acsUl!lpt:l.on thct ma1 can

b ttc r than bim&elf
&SB"JDJ3S

i:llt~

ways of th1n!:in,u. 37

nd need find nothin~

his om cultural aims to worahip.

This apprca~

that t he only hope for culture and society is found in a recov...ring

of a Ch~istian faith ;lidl can reoist political and cultural pressures by

·37Dayid E. Roberts• Paychoth ':!!"clP7 !!!!, ~ Christian ~ .2£ !:!!!, (tteu York:
Charles Scribner's Sonc, 1950), p . 149.

41
r emsin3 t o S.dcmt.ify hu.~ m aims ( t.1i1:!.ch alwayrJ roflec& s:!.nfulne aa) ig!th tho

wi!! ~f <rod.

As Robc~co point~ out, this a~prD ch kao tended t o shet off

!nEtea.d o~ f~c11itat collaboYeti~n betwaen theolo31 and aciGnce.lS i°'dou~
it: doc~ not deny the v ...Udi t li' of scicnc

ct;::,oluca diotirr.c tion ( al ,st

Oi."l

imd pbilosoi>hY it does s ~t up an

absolute 09poaition) 'bt:.tucan di.vine rev.al e•

~here i s h~ad"® colliaton between the Woal of God micl
th

uholc

i!t tei;:-n of Ufo in this world, .cmd the only

b.onoDt cour20 f oz: t h'il tlleolog:l.aa is to· );)lC'Ollll)Ce tha C-ull

impact of £h3C eollis ion.39

e.ce bet: •1ecm C!lrist i e.."'1 f aith a a secular cultu~o thaL·a a.3 elweys p::-eoe t a
3t !:ou3ly polem:lcal a t o :, e n.:iL-ning e~in~f; tho wiad .w of this .ag.:!. 40

d:lot:i. -.:Cly nagat:iva ntticu de

=,:1icolo3Y

tot1; i-d

the pos..ibility of :my ayntlle sis.

H ~7•

The

'2 Cr:i .sian i7Uicb a.o~e in oppoaf.tion to a sit.uation in wh!cb the

d!)U1i.nt1tin3 tbougbc

w~ !J

t i1:1t m.:a by his pow~rs can e!!fect the :ld!?al 'locia ty

wv.,n1ns t odey aa a t heol ogy ~d.ch t:e11ds to alum. secular ~c.:.encc 11 or o.t: 1 4 8t:

~cfusca to muke any comuu.tramt to it.
?~

.;.Jibid. • p. 151.

39!e£. cit.

407hid.,
PP• lSl-2.
-0:-
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..

Objactiona to Thia Approach

Obviously the foresoing approach leaves meny quostions uD&DSwered.
fhcre o~e bound to be raw.1y objectiona raioed to such a negativistic atti•
tude over againot psychology.

Pruyaer points out haw it is not realistic

to keep the two disci1>lines in their re:1pective wcuUID9.
nature and chosen conccm they automatically converge.
and theology are more tban basic cliacipU.nes.

By their very

Doth psychology

flley Alwaya _ewpt in prac-

tic&l ~pplicaticn,. practical applications which have their focus on •a common subject, mrm. 41

Outler, too, r ebels against the fact that psychology has nofh.t.ng to

tea.ch tlleology.

He poi11t::1 out that it is quite obvious that there is much

in poychological theory ~mich is extremaly useful to theology, e3pccially
in its practical applications.

·ao

calla attcmtion to nine fundamental mo•

tifg of thought and practice which can be observed in all the schools of

.,

p!;ycl10logic11l therapy tA.tbich are particularly relevant to the, Chr1s.tian "care
of souls" and crucial for a vaU.de Chrintian view of man. 42

Fritze concurs an.d states quite explicity that specifically psychiatry

and psychoanalysis have not only nuch ~o offer theology in its practical
dealiuga, but actu:illy elaborate on and point up with greater clarity the
Chriotian doctrine of man.43, 44

4lpruyser. 22•

.s&s• •

p. 10.

42outler 1 22,• ~ • • PP• 2lff.

43aer'bart P. Pd.ta, "Br:Laf Studies: A Chaplain Looks at PsychiatEY,"
Concordia 'theolopcal MDnthlz, XXVI (1-fay, 1955). ~79.
44rn.t::e 1 ''Paychoanalyaia and the Doctriua of Hau," ~•

.W.••

P• 295.

43

Robert~, toe,, poi tedly questions the velidlty of any at tltudft of
t buology ~ ich. p i-esan~s itcelf opposed to payciloloay cmc! psychotbs;:oapy

-1hcn b.o stnt:01:1
It is not. e no,1gh to declare that each &~ul-i be l e f t: frae
1n tts om, sphere r. and ah ou1c1 be reminded \)f its U.mita
lihen :Lt ~ncroaches i 11eg1timately upon otbt:r cpherea . In
tho cad nothi ng of bur.1,n-1 concern can ba excluded from the
p~rvisu of either.45

T!ierofo~e ~ bacauoe of t heme rather obviouo objection:. to

too

adm!a•

Gion o f p ye .olo8"J in an:, ll'. amwr o,: form into the c flotez-:&c real a of t heology II many h vo pushed :Zor ~n adgciust:e syutbeoia of tho raspect:1'\>"'e di -

c ipU.nco.

a muae nGu tui'B t o a

coue:lderation cf pt."Opo0al11 as co iV'lU tb~c.

P~oposals for a Syatbosiu
Outler, in bia book, Paychother$J!Y
WO%te

toward j uat ouch· a syn.tbcals.

!!!!S !!!@Chrietf.an 1"'..esaoge, ba::a

Be aeta the graundvork for his ap-

proach .fen he 3t too.
'l.'h~ Goopel is not • • • a vladom about the ~rld.

It is neither

a phyotc~ nor a mutopbyoi.ca; it ta neither a biology nor pay•
cholo,n-.. It: judges all auch wisdou :l.naofar aa they reach out
towcrd life's final issues, but it cannot, and ousht r.ot even
to try, to direct the el\9':l.r:l.cal science~ within Cboir own pro•
per sphena of inquiry and method.46
And furtlier,

the Goopel 1:J not cha whole atory of man 1 s life upon the earth.
no% doeo i~ pi~perly pretend to be. It concerns itself vitb ul•
timateo, 1:,ith what matters moot to man if they are to :itnd the

mean_ng an.d the w,odness mid tho fulfillment of their uistenca. 47
Therefore, Christianity hao room for 1 in fact needa, tbe pr11ctlcal w:f.adoiD

v:l.th regard to huaum relations uht.ch psycholoSY can g:l.vc it.

45a.obertsa 22• ~ - , P• ix.
460utler • .m?• etc.• P• 47.
47I'bid., p. 46.

When Outlei-
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makea such o proposal 11 he lo fully aware of certain ro•evaluationa tbat
IDll!lt

take place in ordor to preserve the integral presuppoait:l.ono 11 aasump-

tiona, and beliofa vhich are inherent in the Chriat:ian kerygma.

Ha points

out that

The f rultful collcborat:Lon of psychotherapy 4Ud the Christian
Cilterprise will 1il.volviJ llDportant r'1•evaluat:l.o;ao in the "traditi01U1l11 patte m s of ezpos:Lticm aud self-underatGDcling. /.,
psychothe1:npy 't;hi ch intcncls to ally itoelf with the Chd3tion
care of noulo iwot •'umJ~ roaal' for such concepto as those of
s di~cr Qt e ru1d respon s ible oelf•hood, of human s in more tragic
than e rr:-Qr, of gr ace aore effectual than nature or fortune.
It r.us t. i n s hort, m."lke place for God••end for c. wisdom about
life \-Jhicl\ draue a circle ,d.der than desc~lption and draws its
truth f r om a deeper voll than science. It 11111ot acknowledge the
propt"ic-.ty of re'\1-elnt:1.m mci faith as mdes of valid wisdom-•not
bl3Ur1s t ic subst itutes for scientific inqui,:y but as the vital
font o from \thicb come the clues and coam:1.tmenta which launch
mid gui de OUl:' 1:CQSoninss.48

Yet , t bc:re a rc t a nas on indch an all:1.on.ce can be effected:

Psychotb.erapy •,~ practical w:1.oclom :ls its very own, empirically
founded. The naturaliotic world view it generally exhibits is
borrowed. Chriatianity•s practicol wisdom is largely borrowed;
its t heistic uorld vLew is its vary own, the bone and. marrow
of its Go:Jpe l. A paycllotherapy wich freely admltted the Chris•
tian doctrin.ea of God ancl men. aa the referentu.1 "frame" of its
c-mpi~ical vork co,jld be well consorted. With a Christian care of
owls which fully acknowleclge the clirection ancl c:ounsel of sci•
entif ic psychotherapy.49
2.oberto agrees t.hat: a a,nthesis :lo not oa.l:, necessary., but also i s a
very :lumincnt poasibility.

Be points out how tho basic concepts of psycho-

therapy ar3 corre lative with the bumaa side of events ubicb Christian cloctrin.e
iute7:i>:reta.

To him, the therapist' a description of bondage to inner conflict

oh.Quld be i ncorporated in tho doctrine of sin; and hlo description of heallns
should be incorporated in the doctrine of grace.

-

48Ibid •• PP• 257•8•
49
a!!i• • P• 245.

Be further contends that
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ult!mstcly psych iatry cannot underatend lto ovn task aright excopt within
tbo frfl'GlWD:rk of a Cbd.stf.an vlev of man and God.so 'lo :nnko jus t auch a

aynthea a rm 11e propoees is not only desirable but 1n bio vieti a task
\iiJd.ch is •~cesno~ily o part of the theologian's burden.
theolo3y i•·

Por, ao he s t ates,

:,m f.gned th<.J i.:agk of interpreting Man afresh 1n each genera•

tiou; and ':llutt ona attempt51 t o nay from a Christian perapectivo on this

polrlt c n hardly be relat11d c ffactivoly to the thoughts of t b f.a genera•
tion if it ignor.es or fails to comprehend the recent contributions of
t>Gyct1ology and psycltott1aE'np utic acience.51

rait.rpJ.y t1tn.. t tat togother.

Psychology and theology

In so doing lt must be kept :l.n mind. f:l.rat of

all ~ th t the tnak of ~ndarstandlng and adn&inisterlng to the uarld's
needs i s not set"'Yed ~-isely by oetting up somei excluotvely theological

sourer: o .. ... fon:wt:i.on and then using it rigtdly as a principle of selec•

tio

i n c.iatcrm.n:lng t•iitat ono will welcome or what one will ropucl:lete

amo113 t h~ i indinsa of recent poychology.si
On t 11e otha,: aide , psyciliatrists n.-ust enter :J.nto the realm of the•

olom, at 1 a st to tho extent of nakiag whether rcltgtouo beliefs are 11•
l.uoory; and ti1e t:heolog:l.e.u coa hardly f.ncorpcn:ate paych:latric viet1s with•

in b!a

Olr.t

doet~lne o mAn if the ttiro arc radically im:ompatiule with

each oti'ler.53
Beth Oatlor and Roba~ta are quite representative of those who ~,ould
effeet a synthesis.

'rlleir 11yatematic approach, which we bave presented

in brief, iivca a aomaviwt adeqaato picture of the facts. principlea,

50aobe~ts, .22• ci,t. • PP• 153•4.
51~ - , P·• 148.

5'1.a.£- .!.&!:.·
53
Ib1d. • P• 146.
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considerations:, otc. , which tm1St bo taken into coaa:l.deration if psychology
ia to eater into

compatible marriage vf.th theology.

not eilono in t heir pleat for a ayntl\e~:la.
tontiou t o

~

11ovever I they are

In: pams:lng, we mi3llt: call et..

1:epresentnt:l.ve fe'l'J ·ttho fall into 1:hat: c&tegory.

po:Lnto ou"': l r.~rn the t.-wa bav

Guntrip

ao l!lmlY aimilar or at leaat parallel concepts

t hat they camtot afford to ignore one auotber.54 Speaking from paychol•
oey,s cf.de , Allpox-t U.ka:ise 11 pleads for a aynthoaia, aince a religious

o~ientation, i n h i s opinion, ill a neceaaary background to adequate paychic:.11 £djuotm:mi:.55

.iohnao,, aees a meeting ground of religion and pay•

cholog,- i 2 s uch ~elate,1 cm.u:epts as security, f a:lth, love and

11

belonsins•

noas . 1156 Paiyse.: aeec a point of contact between the two disciplines in
that t h~y both "look at Han with • pecuU.ar mixture of opt:Lmiam and pas•

a:lm.s• '' • .swl though ho ,:ccognizes cert:ain obauelas w:lcb a aynthesi a
'llOuld have to overcoma, yet: bin cons:l.c!ered opinion 1s that t he differences

aee not: alv ...ye found at tlte moat important levela. 57
0£ cou~se tbere are vel1d criticism of auch approaches to aynthe•ia.
l!mr~ faa= tt~tt Cbriatianity will alip into mre bwunlem if it so much as

deres to cornrersc with psych logy.
doe=,

0r.cn1

And indeed, the hlator., of the Church

auch a fear to be well founded.

i'urcberm'l)re, any aynthcaia

would ieq_ui re a cere:eill bending on the part of theology.

It !a feared

54-scnu:y Cuatrip, Paychottierau .!Bd Religion (New York: Harper and
Drotbe~s. 19S7), pp. 198ff.

5SA11port, ~ IDdlv:ldual and JUr1, llelyion, paaalm.
56J'o'haacm,

se,. s.!£·,

pona:Lm.

5 7Pruyae-r., .22.· cit., PP• llff.,
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that fundamental etncl cardinal pr:f.nc:1.plea would also be involved in the
bencl.1.ng process.

Indeed there is room for concem here also, and it nuat

cot be mlniml.zed.

Conclusion
i'he question which Christian pastors encl laymen raise in the Church

is, "Just. what do we do with psychology?"
pl:l.ne 'tihich 0ppeArs to help mankind.

In poycholo17 we have a disci•

Aa a secular

discipline the Church

:l:J not l:'equired to officially denounce or co:afine it.

pU.ne .74ich 3hnres in the concerns of the Church:
lives among F-n?

But :l.s :l.t a cliac:L•

the promoting of sound

Can then, Christian pastors incorporate psychology into

their .S!!!.!. anima,:unil

Can theology look to psychology aa an a1d :l.n its undel'-

stending of even uomo of the fundamental concepts of man1
Chri.at:l.an ps ychotherapy be developecl1

Should a distinctly

Can psychologists con:11.der· themselves

na 'ff<)rlciu3 side by aide? ~hose are some of the qu0stions the Church asks
its theolog:Lans.

And though often there :I.a a distinct "yes" to the:ae ques-

tions.:, yet the subsequep.t. "how" :I.a often quite nebulous.

that wst be further daf:i.ned, clarifiecl, .and emmciated.

It :I.a this 'lbcr.r"

CHAP'll& IV

C03CLUSIOH
~u.o dissertction bas concomed itself with what is gen.orally co.Cl•

l:liderl:d to be a very complez. subject. !ha very nature of the topic pre•
sentcd der11t1nded a particular caution in attemptins to speak definitively.

Litc~nturo available t encl:J rether to raise questions than to ostDb11sh
eusw.Jro.

Ho11evor, the fact remains that it is a topic which the Church

nust conside'!'L' and
mitted.

4

subject to which the author feels particularly com-

'lher efore, a measure of satisfaction has been experienced by

the author in the f eeling tliat the subject ''Psychology in r~lationohip
to 7hl'lology" hes been

opeL1cd

up for future. DDro d..afinitive ctuc!y.

In chapter one the necesoity on the part of the Church to 1nvest1•
gate ~ts rela.tioaship to psychology was poi.Dted out. !he conclusion

r eached was that thore ia simply no alternative. the Church, principally

through i t s theologl3:1.G, is required to analyze tho world in which the
Gospel is to be preached in order to frca~ly interpret tbat Gospel to the
eaiocing er:i.

And. interpretation of the twentieth century necesaarily h•

eludes an analysis of psychology, since it 1:J perhaps not far wroaa to term
it the "psychologice.1 a:50. 11 Therefore. this dissertation has dealt with
.a most relevant topic.

It has worked with subject: matter which autoaaticall:,

and of nececsity comes under the purvie~ of theology, a topic wbida the

theolosian cannot owrlook.
Bowavcr cmcial this topic might be• this cliscu11s1QD afforclecl no cle•
finit:Lve answers.

'!he topic la ll1111pl:, too complex, too involved, to evan

justify an attempt to do auch in a dissertation such aa this.

Aa pointed

49
out throu$hout: tla:1.B pc1,cr, s:he dominant concern uaa to open up the field
to fut:u3:e !nc11d.t.:oy.

t\:l a remalt, ctmpter two, wh:l.cl1 nttemptod to givo an

anolyois of the thou3ht 1:1rends of the pa7cl10loG1cnl disc:!plinea, wao pcr-

bap:, open t:o the a ccuse :io:a oS.: over•ai.npU.ficatioa.

But the purp.)9e 0£

cha!,>teI!' fl:.tro ~-:as primarily co ovan up certcln. criticai. points to which tho•
olozy i D obl iga t ed topsy p&rticular attoaticu.
ci:'J.t:i.cel point:s were the focus of ottent:Lon.

In ciulpto~ three these

Attc..,eion was called to the:

b~aic l!mt ~phyu! cal a,1.d coo~l.)lo~cal cliffc~encea ""1th t.hQir subsequent i'lil•
pl:i.!:atic~n r:: f ound in tb.e tuo r:cspect:1w diacipU.•"1es.

£1.> attempt

W,'!13

DJ!ldc

t o r a colv:¾ t ilase diffo~ences , oiace the author felt capable of only attenot•
i

a ciof:J.'i.l ing of the i osuec mid tlie e,133eGt:f.ng o_ al}Proocheo to the stated

p1:oblm:n .

The t opic fa g :iJoply t'lo corapl~ to be deel~ with ccnclusiTJ'=l"

trl t t i n t he s cope o:f tllo 2:ho is and at the pre:eeat time there ia no one to

whoo wu cen Zo foE' anouei:r.. l

''Psycholo:JY in Relatioriahip to 'Bheolo3Y11 is

end 2'~- w.ii:w jus t t krcc woi-'do to wh!ch a l2rge quost:::o~ oark must be .cuffixed.

'2'e t: ouch an inqcl.~ e s preaented here is not for naught fo:- it bas

. !town , :!n Che fiz-st 1>l ecG:, the direction ,1h:l.ch future quori a auat ta?:e .

Furthe:.Y~re , :3.t ohould have made very clear tho feet t.:hat a mar::"iage be•
t ue oo. 1 :;1ycbol0gy and cheoloa,- is not quite ea aimplc a l113ttar as p~rbaps
sow u,-,uld ha11e it be.

And last, but by no miUl!13 lenat,, an outline t~

! I."! p..~soin&, attention olwuld be called to the fact that the School
for,: G~oauac.e Studies at Concordia Semlnary• St. Louis, uill rele::se e pub•
licetim'l in June 1958, uhich should present a mrc definitive c.pproach then
currently available. fte title is to be, \Jhot:. Then, !! !!!a? This ~ l i •
cct:Lon :La a symposium cm the subject ub:l.ch ue have cliscuased in tba tilesia.
Dr. Peul s. Heehl of the University of Minaoaota acted as cbairiusa of the
ayq,os!WD comml.ttec.

so
bcea ot ::uctu~ec for &he

thin:'

o;m future task of ,:olatina p ycholoa,

to tt:.colo y .

tbc!: iot:e, n bosi.,min~ has bcon cstllbl:l.ohccl, an.1 sotlof:i.cd

uitb th:J.3 9

conclude!
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